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HAIL IS DESIGNEE 
OF m  e o n T s

Indorsed by Unanimous I 
Vote in Ft. Worth 

Convention.

URE WILL STUMP STATE
Says Bail is People’s Choice 

and Wants to Help 
Elect Him.

Col. Tom Ball of Houston was 
chosen to represent the prohi- 
hition democrats in the race 

•me o f t il*  f  ̂  foj. i^vem or in the July prima- 
loneysuckle ^

PROGRAM FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Of the Young County Baptist Association. Beginning 
Thursday Night Before Fifth Sunday in March.

TO BE HELD ATTO VING , TEXAS.
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Gander.

ries by the Fort Worth con
vention. The convention vote 
was unanimous for him.

In the county conventions 
last week a vast majority of 
the delegates to the Fort Worth 
convention were instructed to 
cast their votes for Mr. Ball 
and those who were uninstnict- 
ed in most cases were in favor 
of his candidacy.

Seeing the signs of the times 
W. P, I.ane, who was the moat 
aggressive candidate among the 
pros, withdrew from the race 
in Mr. Ball’s favor. Mr. Mayes 
of Brownwood. at present lieu
tenant governor of the state, 
.also a prohibition candidate, 
stated that he would go into 
the convention to contend for 
the nomination, bat tn the wind- 
up he, too, withdrew f.mm the 
race, giving Mr. Rail a clear 
field.

W. F*. Lane has given out a 
statement that he will stump 

^ m x r i h i i i K a i f  of Mr. M V  
candidacy, and from what is 
said by his friends. Mr. lane is 
some vote getter.

Qnaint ('haracter VisitM Gra
tia ai.

THURSDAY NIGHT

7:30— Sermon. . . .- ......... _............................. Rev. R. L. English

FRIDAY MORNING

10:00-^Devotional. .................... . .-rrBev. O. E. Dickson
10:15— Developing Christian Character............................

1. Through Prayer.............Rev. Jno. W. Newsom, 20 rainutea
Through Bible Study.............Rev. J. L. Rofu:h, 20 minutes

3. Through Personal Work........... Rev. R. Clifton, 20 minutes
General Discussion

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:30— Developing the Local Church............... ................
1. In Doctrine............................Rev. G. W. Black, 20 minutes
2. In Fellowship.................. Rev. J. L. McCord, 20 minutes
3. In Giving........... ............Rev. J. M. Haygood, 20 minutes

.3:30— The Individual Church MembePs Opfwrtunity ‘ and Re-
.sponsibility.................Rev. R. L. English. G. R. Underwood

7:30—Sennoa..

FRIDAY NIGHT

........... . .Pn^cber to be assigned

Slicing Times in Young 
County Told of by 
I Eye Witness.

THE BIU6B RANCH FIGHT
Writer Says Facts Have Not 

• Been Given in Former 
Published Accounts.

Round Timbers, Texas, 
Feb. 17th, 1914. 

Editor West Texas Reporter, 
Graham, Te.xas.

Dear Sir:
I hsve read so many accounts 

of the Elm Creek Indian Raid 
and the battle at the Bragg 
ranch and as the statements 
made by the writers o f those 
accounts have contained so

near the house, and by that j folks all right, but everything 
time they were geting very ■ gone. That night Rubin John-
near the house, and we mount
ed our horses and made for the 
Bragg ranch. Eight or ten ̂  
the Indian.s ran us a very close 
race and might have caught us 
but they had already run their 
horses two or three miles be
fore they got to us.

When we got to the Bragg 
ranch we dismounted and went 
into the house. They surround-

son and I went to the Patrick 
ranch to .see what was done 
4hai«. We found Mrs. Durgan 
lying in front o f the door dead 
and scalped, and one o f Negro 
Britt Johnson’s boys near her, 
dead. W’e took them into the 
house.

I read, a piece written by I. 
D. Ferguson and published in 
the Mcl.«an, Te.xas News o f

ed the house on horseback and I January* 16th, 1914.' Mr. Fer-
charged for an hour or longer^ 
but they did no damage. They 
then fell back two or three hun
dred yards from the house, dis
mounted and stood Giere for 
about thirty minutes. They 
then sounded the bugle charge- 
I knew what it meant and 1

gu.son .says that he was there 
and the Indians killed two of 
Mrs. Durgan’s little boys. She 
did not have any boy at all. only- 
two little girls. 1 guess Mr. 
Fergu.Hon was not there or he 
could have di.stinguished one 
negro boy from two white boys.

told father to be ready for they | He al.so said that at the Bragg 
were coming, and so they did. Ranch Wilson was killed in the
We were ready for them. .The 
men in the house were scared 
so bad they didn’t know what 
they were doing. Wilaon went

lish this account of the raid and 
hght.

Very respectfully, 
Thornton K. Hamby.

yard and that the* houses were 
.scattered up the creek for half 
a mile; He surely was not 
there. He .said the Indians 

near the door and they shut went down the creek. I say 
him. He told father that’ he;they went up the creek. There 
was a dead man. Father told were only three hou.ses at the 
him to lay down and he did so. Bragg ranch. Mrs. Foster’s 
Then George Bragg did the I house was about one hundred 
same thing and they shot him,' yards north of the ranch house, 
and father (lid the same thing' Bill V’ ines’ house was about 
three times and they shot him j seventy-Ave yards west, 
once in the side and twice in < 1 bave two men that will say
the arm. Wilson and Bragg' i right. One o f them lives
were shot with arrows, but fa-1 ^our or Ave miles west o f Gm- 
ther was shot with guns. ,ham, Tm a» His name is Chas.

I guess I was under the bed t Ncwhouse. The other one Is M.

i

Mr. J. M. HeAey, of near 
W’oodson, was in the city with 
cotton Monday.

Mr. HeAey is an old bachelor, 
past 66 years old, and has been 
keeping— bachelor apartments 
for the past forty years, he 
says. He doesn’t look older 
than Afty and makes a crop 
every year.

Mr. HeAey has lived in this 
portion o f Texas for forty 
years, thirty-six years in Jack 
county and the past four years 
on his farfn near Woodson.

While Mr. HeAey has never 
married he believes every man 
ought to marry, but tliat both 
men and women should be sure 
they are suited for each other 
before the ceremony is~ 
formed.

Examination Ordered.

many mistakes, and have miss
ed the facts so far. I decided to 
write the account of that raid, 
and the Aght myself. This is 
the Arst time I have ever writ
ten the MHHmnt o f that raid.
I am the only num living that 
did any of the Aghting at the 
Mfngg ranch. 1 moved with my 
father to Young county in 1856.

I will appreciate your kind-

-for 1 was the only one that did 'U. Williams-of Newcastle. Texas, 
not get shot. No, that won’t do My name is Thornton K. 
for tliero was no room for me Hamby. I live at Round Tim- 

I under any of the beds. Three hers. Baylor (bounty, Texas, 
jor four families of women and I know of three of the chil- 
_ children and two negroes were dren that are still living, that 

On the 13th day of October, j already under the beds. There father and I hid in those rocks 
1864, a band of Comanche and j  were as near as I can remem- Ih^ Hamby ranch. One of 
Kiawa Indians, about one thou- her three families there. Georire *bem is my sister. Mrs. C. C.

Bragg’s family. Bill Vines’ fam- MlAs o f Throckmorton. Texas; 
Uj. Mrs. Foster-and her chil- another is my brother, R. M. 

Un9le Peter and Perry Harmon-' dren, a negro l » y  about sixteen . U am by of Dickens City. Texas; 
son west of California’ Creek, jor seventeen years old and a ne- Ibe other is my brother, Charles 
The two Harmonson's dismount-1 gro woman. Newhousc Hamby o f New Mex-
ed in a grove of timber, and a ! W’ell, a little before sundown This brother was named
small Ijand of the Indians at- they sounded the bugle retreat f**** Uncle Charley Newhou.<u» nf 
tacked the two men. Perr>- and off they went. Graham. Texas,
shot one o f the Indians. The There were Afteen rangers at George Bragg sIhA an Indian 

i Indiana then left the two men Ft. Murrie and when the Har- thi«»»» gh r- rrsrk tn the wall of 
land went to^^tlie Indian that monsons came in and let them ^be house after he was w«>und-

SATURDAY MORNING

10:00— Devotional ................ .................................... Rev. Baugh
Devekming Young County Association.......................... .

1. The Field.............................Rev. J. L. McCoixl. 20 minutes
2. The Forces......................... Rev. A. S. Wilson, 20 minutes
3. The Methods..........................Rev. B. A. Roark, 20 minutee

The Preacher. His tj fa Hte Work ........... Rev. W. D. Boa well

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

2:30— Devotional.......................................... .................
2:45— Developing the Denominational L ife ....................

1. BeneAcence........................... Rev. A. S. Wilson, 20 minutes
2. Education............................. Rev. G. W. Black, 20 minutes
3. Missions.................... . Rev. J7Mr HsygoodT 20 minutes

General Discussion

SA'TURDAY NIGHT

7;,30—Sermon.........................................Preacher to be assigned
Offering Buckner’s Orphan Home

SUNDAY MORNINt;

10:00— The Sunday School........... .'............ ..... . ., . .
1. The Place o f the Sunday School in the Church. .R. K. Short
2. The Place o f the Adult in the Sunday School.. R. V. Tidwell
3. The Teacher, His Personal Life and Preparation.......

................................................ ......................L. L. Robert.son

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

3:00 P. M.— W'oman’s Work (program to be given out later!

iSUNDAV N i fiHT -  j Peiiy had strotr The two iTiaTYTTe ThdiahT’w w  thK Tniimri
7 ;:jO_I»reaching Service........................Preacher to be assigned!then mounted their horses andithe country, they started■ out '* ‘ fb my six-shwter. The l*i-

rOM M ITTFF *  thicket on Rabbit; to see what they could do. The looking in thnmgh
jCreek, but the Indians didn’t go {Indians were strung out for two

-  t ■ ■■ ■■■■■« ■■ {irrto that brash. lAr three miles north o f the After a few years o f captiv-
The band of Indians then. Bragg ranch, and in the latter Patrick was recovered -

went on and struck Elm Creek part of the day the Afteen r a n - *be white people. Sht saiu

sand warriors strong, came 
tfrum the north. Struck

For District Judge.

J. W. AK IN . .We.
Judge J. W. Akin', o f this chants

Will ('kMte at 6 p. m.

city, announces this week for 1 Urwham do hereby agree to 
the office of District Judge oficb>se our respective places of 
this, the 30th Judicial District. ♦ business at 6 o’clock p. m. of

the undersigned A i e r r , t h e  mouth." They then tH-lgCTB from Ft. Murrie struck ^be Indians, after the light, 
and busingps men of Ju q̂ two bands. One di- some of

Judge Akin has been a resi
dent of Graham since it was a 
m ^  village, knows most every-

each day in the week with the 
exception of Saturdays and Big 
Mondays, beginning March 1st,

There will be a special exam
ination for teacher’s certiAcate 
held at Graham on the Arst Fri
day and Saturday in April, In
s t ^  of May, as heretofore.

The change is made to accom- 
(xlate.a large number of teach
ers who desire to hear from 
iheir papers before the regular 
June examination. The April 
examination will be limited to 
state ceriiAcates.

B. W. KING, 
Ounty Supt. Young Co.

If you are an advocate of 
temperance be present at the 
meeting o f the W. C. T. U. and 
Woman's Mission Society at the 
Methodist church on Monday at 
8 o’clock. An interesting pro
gram will be rendered.

knows him, and all that he o'*** **oorB promptly when
1 knows will recommend him as | ̂ be Graham Electric Light O)., 
I a jurist wholly capable of serv-|bb>ws its whistle, which Mr. 
Ing the people in the capacity | Babb, the manager has kindly 
of Judge ' » » * ^  *o 'Jo-

one in this county and scores continuing until Sep^
jaf people in. eveof county in the I ̂ ***ber 1st, 1914.
District, and every body that'  ̂ further mutually agree to — At tlie F^lrick ranch they

killed Mrs. Sue Durgan and one 
of Negro Britt Johnson’s boys, 
and took Mrs. Patrick, Joseph 
Carter, and two little girls of 
Mrs. Durgan, Negro Britt John
son’s wife and children captive. 
I do not know how many chil
dren they had.

They then went on up Elm 
Credc to the Hamby Ranch. My 
father, Thomas Wilson and I 
were there. I had just came 

^horne from the army on a fur
lough and it didn’t scare me 

jlike it did father and Wilson,
I but I got my share o f it all. 
Seven Indians came up to the 
Hamby ranch Arst Before the 
main body o f Indiana came to 
the ranch we told Wilson to go 
up the creek and let all know 
that the Indians were in. He 
semed to be very badly excited, 
but he went, and father and I 
helped to get the women and 
children hid in a cliff o f rocks

He is not only a good jurist, 
having a Ane knowledge of the 
law but is a man whom senti
ment and popular notions does 
not sway. He has that * Ane: 
sense of justice that every! 
judge should have, and will 
make the 30th District a Judge! 
to whom all may l(x>k for a i 
square deal.

Notice to W. C. T, U. Members.

Those who have copies of the 
‘Temperance Songster” are re
quested to please send them to 
the residence of Mrs. J. W. 
Akin as soon as possible. We 
need them.

Respectfully,
Mrs. S. R. Jeffery, Prea.

D. G. Vick.
Mabry A Son.
8. B. Street A Co. 
Norris-Johnson Hdw. Ck>. 
Graves A Ward.
R. F. Short A Co.
The Jno. E. Morrison Co. 
Bakm* A Son.
W. I. Tidwell A Sons.
R. L. Reed A Co. 
Matthews A Norris.
B. A. Snoddy.
J. T. Vaughan.
E. B. Owens.

Miss Viola Jordon, who has 
been in the city several months 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Crlm, left Friday for Temple. 
Texas, where she has accepted 
a position.

the Indians about » I ̂ ***'**J*'J that night and <iil 
vision went up the south side | mile north of the ranch where i ^be next day Without stopping, 
o f the creek, and the other we were Aghting'them. T h ey j^ 'J ' camped the second night 
went up the north side, and
near the mouth of the creek 
they killed Joel Meyers.- Some 
of the Indians went to the Pat
rick ranch ^and the rest went 
to the Hamby ranch.

didn’t do anything, but got Hve ®** ^be Pease River. Britt John- 
Qt their number killed, and Ave,*®** afterwards recovered 
wounded and Ave got out un- J'**’ *̂**''Jy* 
hurt. Well, we had a hard Aghl. ♦ . . .  , '
We found- nineteen d e «l ■«-< ^  **
dians. There was not one of I Remember it is on at the
the Indians we killed left on the First Methodist Qiurch in Gra-
battlegrouiid. They were car- J******- ^  splendid congregation
ried off nearly a mile. There I there la.st Sunday morn- 
was one chief among them. Hel****- "̂ ***® y” ** there? I f  so
had on a broadcloth coat and *̂ *̂**® sgsin next Sunday, and
was shot with a big bore gun at 
the second buttonhole. He was 
wrapped in a blanket, then a 
buffalo robe was wrapped 
around that, and a long raw- 
hide rope wound around the 
robe. He was hid in a rocky 
cliff. Four live mules a-ere 
found near him. Jlis bow and 
arrows, quiver and several sil
ver ornaments were left with 
him His bones soon disap
peared. I suppose the Indians 
came back aftera-ard and toplf, 
them away.

The Indian.s went northwest 
o f Ft. Murrie and they came 
across Uncle Jim McCoy and his 
son. Miles, and killed them.

After the Indians left. Mart 
Bragg came in and father and I 
went back home and found the

don’t forget to ask somebody 
else to come. e.specially a non- 
church-goer. I f you could not 
came last Sunday try and re
move the hindering cause and 
be on hand March 1st.

I f  you are a member of the 
church and not in the habit of 
attending ask yourself if you 
are doing right. Assistance 
wiU be given aU men whose 
wivM cannot come and who 
don’t think they can come with
out them. Sister if  your hus
band won’t come make him 
cook dinner and come on. Ev
erybody invited.

J. Hall Boaman, 
_________  Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wallace 
left TueMlgy for Markley. where 
they will make.their home. \

/
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PublidMd Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING'OO. 

(•rshern, Teum.

dollar a year, the editor is in 
honor bound to make it worth 
a dollar. And after he has

t  made it;.worth a dollar he is

Sater«<l Necond-elaM matter, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postoAce at Qraham, 
Tex. under the Act of March S, 1879.

Price of Sebecriaitea Sl.M per year.

All advertiiementa will be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unleaa 
contracted for a apecifled time.

Ne ropy for adrertiaementa or rc- 
perta ef (Tabs or ether newa iteau 
wiU be accepted later thaa IX o’clock 
ea Wednesday before publication day

[bnund ny his own self-respect 
1 tel get the money or keep the i All members and friends of

W .',C . T . U .
Items fur th is  culumn ^re 
lurnished l*y )«kaI IJnion.

I paper. There is no juatificatinn jthe__local Woman’s Christian
! for charging readers with a der-! Temperance Union are urged to 
eliction which is the editor’s, i  be present at the meeting of the
It is for him to say .upon w^iat 
terms he will sell his paper, and 
if he hasn't the spunk to make 
the terms such as to protect 
himself he shouldn’t squeal 
when his readers make terms 
that don’t protect him. Thie

Methodist Missionary Society 
at the .Methodist Church on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
The .same evening, the W. C. T. 
U. members and their families j  
will be entertained at the home; 
of the president, Mrs. S. R.

kind of man who needs some-1 Jeffery. Let every member ral-

Weather fo r  February.
1st to 4th, Pleasi6{t ;  5th to 

8th, Cloudy; 9th to I3th. Cold; 
14th to 18th, Snows; 19th to 23, 
Stormy weather; 24th to 28th, 
Snow period. Low Temperature; 
Rainfall above normal.

body to take care of him oughb 
either to get the court to ap
point a guardian for him or to 
get him a place in an orphan 
asylum. The last thing he 
ought to do is to try to run a* 
newspaper.— Dallas News.

ly at this tim e; do Jiot forget 
the date. Come and enjoy a 
pleasant evening and help the 
cause o f temperance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN .

For Kcpresentalivc. 
------K. W. FRY

For ('ouBty Judge.

J. W. JACKSON

We present tht». 
ment o f Mr. J. W. Jackson this 
week for the office of county 
judge.

The Amendment for National 
Prohibition was indorsed at the 

[ last meeting o f the Week of 
! Prayer held at the Presbylibrian 
'hurch la.st week. Every mem- 
t>er present was in favor o f the 
amendment.

1 he Baptist congregations at j don’t pay the preacher. I leam

Bfrs. G. W. Wiley visited Mrs.
Rose Satux^y afternoon.

R. L. McLaren and family 
went to Ming Bend Saturday.

A. L. Condor and family 
went to  fiidem Sunday, and 
while there visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sadberry.

We have, at this writing, a 
norther, and we fear there will 
be some more hog-killing.

The singing at Mr. Wiley’s 
was enjoyed by all present.

Gander/

Henry Chapel.
The wind blew, and the land 

flew. The buckets and pans 
went ‘rattle-te-bang. A few 
more whiffs like thi.s and we 
won’t have peaches and oats 
enough to flU our fruit Jars.

Old Brindle came up Sunday 
with a brand new calf. We call 
him George Washington, Jr.

Some are talking o f planting 
com this week, provided the 
ground thaws out.

Well Buster, you have us 
dow'n wrong when you think we

That’S all right Candy Kid. 
They tell me there are just as 
good apples on the trees as 
those that have been pulled. 
Come on with a good letter next 
w ^ k ; we enjoy reading them. 

With best wishes. Dago.

Sorghum Flat.

distance were present, among 
them being Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Duncan of Graham and quite a 
number from the Fox Hollow 
community and Bee Branch. A 
nice lot of work was done, and 
the yard put in g(x>d condition.

The Literary Society held at 
the Cedar school last Saturday 
night was a complete success. 

We had our cemetery work-j The program was carried out 
ing all right Saturday, and din-;in m very creditable and inter-

Olney and Farmer indorsed the 
National Prohibition amend-

9fth  Dist.: , Mr. Jackson has lived in G ra -l" '*”  ̂ “  rising vote recently, place are all paid up. So if you

from good authority that the 
church assessmnets at. this

For ('ounty Judge:
W. P. S'HNSON 
J. W. JACKSON

For Sheriff:
A. H. JONES 
M AL M. W ALLACE*
W. J. (Win) JENNINGS
O. H. BROWN
J. S. MUNSEY ^ __

For ('ooaty Clcrh:
C. W. (Lum ) HINSON 
W. A. (P ick) CAMPBELL

For Tax CoUecior:
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVT.S 
J. E. PARSONS

ham for the poat t wenty^hree }
I years, has been identifled with 
■ the town and county’s interests 
'and upbuilding movements dur
ing the whole of that time.

He knows possibly as many 
people in this county as any 

'man in it who has never run 
for office, haring ridden over 
every road,* through every pas- i 
ture, up and down ever>' creek, | 
along every cow triiil and this; 
knowledge o f the physical con-! 

' ditions o f the county will add' 
ito his qualifleations as a county 
judge. Mr. Jackson is well 
qualifled to flil the office and

*rhe re.<u>iution favoring Na
tional Constitutional Prohibi
tion was indorsed by twenty- 
six members o f the Episcopal 
church and eighteen members 
of the Christian I.adies’ Aid re
cently. Member.s of the W. C. 
T. U. are gratified ^ t h  the in
terest being shown,] not only 
here, but all over t 
in National Prohibition.

Mrs.
Goosen^k.
Odell Johnson visited

/w:ill appreciate your support.

her sister. Mrs. Virgie McLaren, 
last week.

Elmer Mclju*en and OdcJI 
'Johnson went to Hunger Mon- .Spinster Msid if you don’t be-

are going to start out preach
ing you had just as well put on 
that two story hat and scissor- 
bill coat and come down.

I was sure glad to make Bus-

ner on the ground. You never 
saw the like o f dinner. Had 
plenty left for supper so we^just 
ate our supper and took in the 
literary.

esting manner. Quite a num
ber of persons were here from 
Fox Hollow and other places. 
Mr. Chambers of the Mountain 
Home school delivered a very

The literary was just fine, interesting recitation.
At the close of the exercises .Sniyie gardening ha» 
MT.S.S' Frazier, acting as critic, 
got off some funny jokes on Fox 
Hollow people and Sorghum 
Flat. The critic said Mr. Bas
sett Wyatt w'as saying Mary 
had a little lamb, and Mr. Mc- 
Dowel spoke to some one andjnity.
.said there is no sheep in this
country, may be it w’as a goat R im d A r
instead of a lamb. How about U n g e

been
done, but the weather has not 
been very favorable. '

Some of the late sowing of 
oats are said to be killed by ^he 
recent freeze.

Health is good in this commu-
lambus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of near 
Bunger visited Mr. and M rs .^
Wiley Sunday.

Say girls, did you all know 
that Walter James was a fine 
cook? He can bake some lar- y.*

it Mary.
Mr. Bill Bunger and family 

accompanied by Prof. Chambers 
of Mountain Home and Mr. As- 
berry ('audill and family o f Fox 
Hollow visited Mr. J. K. P.
Hughes last Saturday night and Apin good biscuit.
Sunday. What do you think, we Bun-

Oh! say. Lila! Have you gonejger folks are going to put the 
with that handsome man yet?.church grounds into a flower 
How about going behind the garden, or a garden of Eden 

teFa acquaintance on Big Mon-’ ‘ “̂ *’^ • " 8? and leave Adam out.
day. 1 am quite favorably im-| ®̂**- (Jann accompanied R L. McLaren .said when he
pres.Hed with his appearance' Clarence Dooley, Melvin and saw that .sand storm cohilhg
gven if he is going to start out ’ J^fi® Worth Gann, were out onjSunday afternoon that he just 
preaching for money.

Honeysuckle 2nd the reason 1 John (x)uger on busine.Hs 
you don’t know Kid is because 
you are looking for the wrong 
kind of somebody. I also met 
him Rig Monday. He don’t 
look near as much like a kid as 
I do s Dagu. I also got a faint 
view o f Spinster Maid. Now*

LES H fBOIFr

Cantaloupe prairie seeing Mr.! thought it was some war clouds
he had been rradlng about for 

Look out Mis.s Frazier. The some time, but when he found 
Prof, may come around that out what it was he got scared, 
way some time in a nearer route' (aptain James and family. R. 
home. '  L. Mclaren and family, or a

Wonder how Misses Lena. Ida, P «rt of his family, four or flve 
Hattie and Mattie are. Still of the boys, Odel Johnson and 
thinking o f the old "fortune family, all took dinner with Mr. 
teller." J> H. lasater at Mount Sinai

vfvii xravr vncr c u i I ■"■■ ■■■— ■ ^

For Tax .A.hmmhot:
J. C. OWEN 
M. P. McCRACKEN 
L. H. (Bud) HARRI.<
W. A. FRASER 

C. RUTLEDGE RLTHERFORD P**>’*^

<iay. lleve that ask the Ktd
_______ Charlie Panu ns o f Graham Eddie Ribble is doing some, P»>ndenU it is now 2 o’clock and • have bwn told that R. L

Mrs G Q. Street received the dinner with R. L. .Mcl.aren excellent county work on ourj^ haven’t been to dinner, so I Mcl.aren ordered twenty-four

Thur.d.)' C «d  Club thi. we.k. ' ---------------- : « » * ' •  --------
several members being present. Mesdames Kelley and Condor 1 Miss tains Jamagm returned Dreamy Eyes.

For County Treasurer:
A. F. .STEWART 
J. C. CASBURN 
R (Rul>e) IX)FTIN 
FRANK B U R K tm  
1. B. PAIM;E*n

For ('ounty .\ttorney:
A. L. BRANTLEY 
C. KAY .MARSHALL

Cfittaty Superintendentt 
R. W. KING

Cedar Creek.
Quite a spell o f winter weath-

hundred cabbage plants from 
South Carolina a few days ago.

Mr. J. A. Fergu.son has some ^  
.samples and prices on pure rib-4 ̂  
bon cane syrup.

The party at Mr. Frank

For UiMtrkt Clerk:
J L  VA UGHA N

*rhe usual round at bridge was afternoon with Mrs. last week from a visit to her
High score favor, a Hunt Monday. sister. Mrs. Arthur Vick, at

dainty lingerie garment, went to Mcl^iren spent jOdessa.
Mrs Will Nnrmsn* low xrnr# fa. **̂**"’'- J«bA Clark' J. L. Mcl.aren wa*« called to
vor .  luvdV Din c 'u .h io rw l bi ; the lnKl.«b, hi. l,rother. K. I .  "  •» "P " "  -StrinKor'. Friday niaht wa. en-
\lr. M K Graham and in a rut .Mitu, hkina VVilay rail—f  onlMclauvn at Min.rai Wall. Ia.t .Sunday afternoon .truck Joyed by all for w>me o f the•virs. .VI. K. itraham, and in a cut ^  1 ,i„rW nnri hn» iaoa>n Vw.v.
with the remaining ones Mrs. Berry Tuesday. week.
C. P. Hutchition wkn given a- ^ '̂Asea Nora Mcl.aren and Ola, Rev. S, 1). C<iok filled his np-| 
pretty little lea apr«>n in blue have been riaiting Mrs. pnintment Sunday. Text:
and white. Herman Johnson. ^John 15:ll^

Ices with devil’s food cake ^̂ Ack Ro^o .says he likes to; You please excuse me (reek remetery took family near Hunger Sunday,
were sei^-ed. w-nrk for Deacon Bn»wn, aiTliielneUe I am well versed in the * place. Several persons fn>m a (^Oose.

Mrs. H. A W'adswurth will ^^^ kfub and sleep all at I skunk laisiness. My folks 
t.e Thursdav. Marvh same time. , 'me sleep in the front room on!
at 3 p. m. ' '**’*'• h*d a g<»od rain Wed-Uhe big, fat l>^. So T'am living

• _______ nesday. ------>at  hnmr again "now, and iM>me
John ('lark is helping his fa - 'o f the neighbors venture in

us about ilark and has l*een hoys never got home until four 
growing colder ever since. the next morning. 

s;t , lAAt Saturday. February .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Prirp took
2lst. the annual worliing of the dinner with Mr. Rhoades and 

Creek

Z'

W ILLIE  RIGGS

For Publir Weigher:
S. W. RATCLIFKF 
JOE T. CARTER 
G. W. LANIER

For ('oMmixaioner, i*recinct l._ 
. G. D. (Dillard) HINSON 

F. M. BERRY.

( ooiOiifiMioner Precinct No. 4:
» J. M BARNETI 

W. C. McGEE 
J. L  DUNCAN.

Mi.Hs Lillian Manning enter
tained the I/es Hiboux girts loat i 
Thursday. Auction Bridge was ; 
the plea.sant pasttime of thej 
players. For top score Mrs. Lu
ther (Tlark received a pretty | 
towel, crocheted work. The Club 
prize went to Miss AUie Logan, 
a dainty, hand-made bhie and 
white dresser scarf.

.— Hot chocolate with delicious

ther make a tank in Tonk'V'al-[speaking distance.

Uncle Geo. Rose says he may 
have trouble with his folding

*rhe writer and famil)^ had. 
the pleasure of meeting Miss| 
Hattie Wray, the Gfaham a r t '

K.

Boy and Editor.
Dickens Item: An editor of 

a country newspaper loves a 
man who takes his paper two 
or three years on a credit, then 
refuses b) take it out o f the 
postofflee, for the same reason 
that a 14-year-old girl hates the 
boy who furnishes her in chew
ing gum.

Yes, but the boy who fum- 
bhes a girl with chewing gum 
in a ding sight smarter than 
the editor who sends his paper 
three years on credit. The boy 
gets paid with smiles and nu
merous other little expressions 
o f gratitude, whereas the editor 
gets only ridicule or contempt 
for his pains. No man who 
can't make a newspaper worth 
n dollar a year has any right 
to mn one, and any man who 
runs n paper worth a dollar a 
jrnnr is n gunip if he gives his

besides the ones mentioned: 
Mesdames F. T. Arnold, W. D. 
Norman, F. F. Parrish, M 

'Graham and E. S. Graham.

PRISCILLA CI.UB

bed Miss Goose, but he does I teacher, who ha.s been visiting 
not have to build his chimney j  her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
up w'ith his wife’s milk pans. *' Mrs. H% P. Young, /rom Friday, 
- Buster we would be glad to until Sunday
have the music to the candi
dates’ .song you sent in last

cake was seized to the foUqjsing. _ ^  p .  Chambers Will 
besides the ones mentioned- . <-nAn»Ders Will

*rhe beautiful home of Mrs. 
A. W. Kay was throwm open to 
the Priscilla (Hub on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Kay entertained in her 
own pleasant manner.

Music by Miss Allen. Mrs, 
Rose and Mrs. Crabb.

A delightful salad course was 
seri'ed. Guests outside o f the 
Priscilla were Misses Allen, Mor
rison and Dowe; Mesdames 
Rose, Griffin and Fain.

Mrs. Widmayer will entertain 
the CHub next week. All mem
bers are urged to be present as 
this will be a business meeting.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink
stand— neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and 11.60. Graham Ptg. Co.

get his seed catalogue all right.
Homeite, you ought to have 

been with us school children.
, We had a Valentine box, and we 
got several pretty ones.

Uno, you had better pick a 
'good day for killing rats, and 
then report.

5^veral of the boys attended 
a mixed up party at Frank 
Stringer’s Friday night.

School was out Friday.
Oscar James marketed some 

hogs this week.
Murray Condqr says he wants 

to move to Hunger.
Miss May Wiley has had a 

very sore hand, caused with an 
indelible pencil.,

Mr. Loftin o f Ixiving visited 
Sunday school.

Messrs. (Tark of Tonk Valley 
visited John Clark Sunday.

Miss 0 )ra  Rose spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Misses Wiley.

Mr. Youngblood and family 
went to Mr. Pinkerston's Sun
day.

Our women folks have or
ganized n fancy needle-work 
club, and they can sure make a 
whole heap of mighty pretty 
"flxlns’’ . Some o f them are'so 
far advanced now they can run 
some pieces o f embroidery on 
the hind end-gate of a fellows 
pantaloons and whe,n one starts 
off up the road he reminds you 
of a couple o f summer thunder 
cloud.s rising. They don’t al
low a man membership in this 
club except he be branded -as 
above stated. But if we don’t 
make better crops here soon 
think there will be quite a num
ber of us flt subjects for mem
bership. Verily I say unto you 
there has not been bom lately a 
greater than our women. Mr. 
Editor you might just as well 
try to keep house without a jug 
of buttermilk and a sack of 
meal as to try to keep house 
without a woman.

E. K. Criswell and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. M. R. Jamagin.

Well (Carrie Nation that fel
lows name was Martin before 
he married. Don’t know what 
his wife calls him now.

FARHERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Guaranty Fmid Bank, Capitaliied at $2S,000.
DEPOSITS fully iluaranteed under State Laws. 

Limited number of shares now offered at a

Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor
mation cheerfully given upon*application.

P. 0. Box 187.
H. p, ir o p ;

S. W. Phone No. 4.

Chickens
We want all your hens, fryers and roosters 

from now until March 14. Will pay the fol
lowing cash prices:

Good Hens per pound 8c.
Old Roosters 10c each. 

Fryers 121 -2  cents per pound.
Bring all you have. We'll take them. This is 
the highest price that will be offered this season 
and likely your last chance to get this price.

BAKER & SON
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tive News !rom our Correspondents
Lone Oak

Hawkins Chapel.
Mr. Oscar Tedrow is helping 

Mr. J^se Oatman this week.
Mesdames Laura Baker and 

Rube lx>ftin went to Loving 
last Monday afternoon.

Mr. Elzie Tedrow of Megar- 
gel, who visited in this commu- 
nity la«t week, returned home

Mr. Burton is having a well 
dug.

My! hut wasn’t that land Oeo. E. Leberman is having
storm which came Sunday af- a well dug.
tetnoon a dandy? The wind We heard that some one dug Monday
was .still very high and a little i up $200,000 fifty-four mile?*  ̂ have
hit coo\ Monday. ! south o f Wichita Falls on Salt ^een ’ visiting Mrs. Sage’s sis-

Sundjiy school was very slim I Creek. We have been figuring c:hapel, returned to
Sunday on account o f sickness on where that would be and Kid, home in Kansas Wednes-
and the high wind. we believe that it was down in | jh ey  visited her»» for the

Literary and Social Center j  your part o f the country. Now I 
club meets next Friday night.-tell us; w'e have all got the gold Messrs. T .-F . Harmon and 
Everybody invited to attend. 'fever. You may not hear anyij^Q^j^^ Miller are tanking this 

Miss Nokra Hamm is still more from Uno. He is thinking •
impn)ving at this writing. of going to digging some, too. county road hands, who

Mrs. A. J. Lowe has gone to William Foreman and •Sam 
Limestone countv for the ben-! Sinclair were breaking a 
efit of her health. ^broncho the 17th.

are working under Mr. Dollins, 
have been at work for over .a 
month on the loving and Mar-

Miss Vivian Arnold is spend^ Mrs. Geo. E. Leberman spent |ĵ |gy Rgthel. They
ing a few days with Miss Lula the evening of, the 17th writh 
Jackson. Mrs. V’ incey Clark.

Dave White visited relatives * If ait ’̂ of yoi^ know of any 
in this community Sunday. forty-two players send them 

A. J. Lowe made a flying trip around. We have some here

have comlpeted their work for 
the present. They did some ex
tra good work, and are certain
ly the doctors for l«td roads. 

Messrs A. E. and Jesse Oat-
t «  Fort Worth the last p f the that would play all the time but j, chopping logs to put
week. for satisfying the inner man. j^p  ̂ crib for Mr. Jesse.

I/eonard Graves of Olney was Hunger would make a man quit Chapel folks met at the
down to see his l)esl girl Sun- anything long enough U» eat. cemetery ttMlay, February 2lst, 
tiay. Tffr. Mahan w’as among the.jjj^j ^omc work which wa.s

L  G. Alexander is very ill forty-twp players on the ISth. badly need^. 
again. ^ m e  of the Orth boya went Miller was the guest

in the house pretty close. t
Little Gladys Andims has 

been right sick, but glad to re
port her much better.

Grandma Killion is some bet
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Babb spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Baugh. *

Mrs. Lemley of Median Chap
el visited at Mrs. Joe Wright’s 
Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Moore of Gra
ham spent Sunday with Miss 
Josie Andrus.

Mrs. W'ill Mayes and children 
spent from Monday until Wed
nesday with her mother, Mrs. 
S. D. Baugh. .

I was glad to see Redbird 
from Dakin out last week, for it 
was mighty lonesome for j ust 
one little bird among,all these 
correspondents, and it is good 
to have company.

Mrs. Walter Green visited her 
mother, Mrs. Moore, in town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Wright and Grand
ma Ratliff visited Me.sdames 
Denver and E. A. Killion Friday 
afternoon.

As news is scarce I wHl quit 
and leave more room for the 
others. Bluebird.

of relatives here Saturday. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Stennett and!

We are glad to report Hubert wolf hunting the 18th.
Stewart’s foot impniving. We haVe a fre.sh norther thia

Sam Ligon went to Olney and the 18th. Can’t .say what it lj^ b v  of Marklev visited here 
played— liaakat— ball—ilatwrday .*wiU amount to as yet. [Saturday.
He returned with one o f his W. S. Hustage i.s doing .some. Mr. Duckworth visite<l at

Duff Prairie.

eyes “ blacked." It was report- improving* at his rent house, in i,,„ving Sunday.
«d that he ami another one of the shape o f lots and barn,; Misse.s IJlIie Drum and Flor- 
the players ran together, and which wa.s Imdiy needed, If,*,nce Raker were the guests of
raiisad the i>eeid<>nt. it a mn.st nf thFlartmords would do’ Miss Corrine Stephens Sunday 
fact Sam? likewi.se times would l>e l)etter xhere wa** quite a sand storm

As 1 did not get to mail my 
letter last week, will try and 
get this one written in time.

We had a nice shower of rain 
which was. I’m sure, appreci
ated by everyone. I/x>ks like it 
might rain more, or snow some 
before it clears off.

Mr. Ira Hamil passed through

Shearer. |
Hello! Editor and correspond

ents. Will you all move over 
and let me have a seat?

As I have never seen any 
news from thia part of the 
country I will step in and send 
in a few items.

A slow, steady rain is falling 
this morning and the farmers 
are looking forward to a good 
crop this year. "One good thing 
about Young county; it never 
rains here until we need it.

The work on the' Independent 
phone line is complete.

Our school is progressing fast 
under the efpcient management 
of Mrs. Robert West.

Hollyhock, we were intro
duced to a singing last Sunday 
night. ~^r^wBs the Ttrst stngtng 
at night we have had in a long 
time.

We have organized a singing 
class at the Shearer «ch(K)l 
house and will meet the first 
and third Sundays of every 
month. Would bt‘ glad' to have 
any one come out and help us.

O. E. Cook and family ale 
supjwr Tuesday night with Jnhn 
Shearer and family.

Miss Fannie Ragland of (!ra- 
ham has been visiting Mi.s.̂  Eth
el I.amons of this community.

Mr. Mayes and family spent

i

Sunday' with Mr. Jackson and 
family.

Plow Boy, come on with your 
good letten*. k .

Yes, Buster was bom good 
looking instead o f wealthy. That >
is the way with “Monthly Rose”
(as that will be my name.) He 
wa.s l)om g(KKi looking instead J|||̂  
of wealthy.

Mr. Onie Elliott and sister,
Miss Trixie, of the Shinola com
munity were present at the 
singing last Sunday. We I5 e  
glad to have you 'come and 
bring some one with you next 
time.

Mr. Julius Jones, who is at 
work for M. P. Andrews, visited 
home folks Sunday.

Frank Jones and John San
ders challenge any one for a 
^orty-fw o" game.

George C. Shearer made a
business trip to Graham Tues
day.

1 will not make my letter so 
long thi.‘< time, l>eing the first 
for nw*.--------■ Monthly Rnse.

H
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seal
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ver] 

M 
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COUI
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T 
8ch< 
the 
day 
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o*cl( 
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-  in

(Wo can always make mot
for a g<K»d correspondent, henc«^
we all get over a little, even 
though we are crowdoil. But 
what a crowd! We know you’ll 
enjoy our company Monthl> y * 
Ro.se. but please write more o f
ten than your name implies— in • 
other word'*. In* a “ weekly n>se.”
— Editor.)

Misses Adele Stewart and for the tenants. came from the north Sunday I
Eva Hamm \isite<l the .school Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Her-, afternoon. We think it is al-|the prairie Sunday en route to 
Friday afternoon. “chel Jones, a girl. most the worst storm we have j Graham. He had some bad luck

Several families from this .Miss Copeland of Alvord is had lately. Ilast week. One of his horses
community went to the cem-j visiting her brother. P. B. Cope- There was a crowd o f young j  died on the way to town, 
etery working at Hawkins land o f Orth. people who took dinner at M r.' Mrs. Henry Rogers and two
Chapel Saturday. Orth basket Iwll team don’t ; c. F. Newman’s!  | little children spent the day

Mrs. Rady Hawkina visited want any more games since' Messrs Charlie Ferguson and Monday with Mrs. Will C»oode 
relatives at Red Top Sunday. they played Ingleside. Ingle- k j  Prideaux attended the sing-jof South Bend.

Emmett Ram.sey o f Red Top side won by a score o f .'10 to 7. i ing here Sunday afternoon. Mrs. John Groene and son
was in this cummunity drag- Mr. Rushin from True was There are a great deal of ba<)i*pent the day Tuesday with 
ging the nwd Saturday. In Orth the 19th. colds in this community at thei Mrs. Will Martin.

John McC.ee called on .Mi.ss, Big Boy and Little Boy j present. Mr. Henn* I^ewis and wife
Emma .McBee Sunday a fter-; isham. were in* Orth the 19th. ‘ Mr. A. E. Oatman intends to [spent .Saturday night and Sun-

 ̂Earl Blankenship was in Orth; return to his home in W’aco the .day with Henry Rogers and
Sam Orr has added another the 19th. | i„ t  o f this week, lie  has b«?n I family

rtK)m to his residence. Ol. Browm passeil thmugh visiting here for the past Mrs. Clemmie Carroll and son
Uwrence Orr and Luther our city the I9th en mute to month. j called on Mrs. Will Martin Mon-

Howard were breaking-a wild .Newcastle. Master Elmer and Mi.ss Ruthftisy afternoon,
horse Sunday. I*Iow Boy, you “ jes stay |Stephens visited their grand-; Mr. Jim St4m« ami family

Thank you Silver Bell I ^dum ." I am betting on you. 
would be delighted -t« have tlie *  ̂ <***»** know anything and half
pleasure o f helping you eat that isn’t so. but I can tell a 
fruit. You must be careful when he gets up against
the freeze will get it. The*‘ ^^ scripture like you do. Will 
other cold spell and the mean! change the subject? 
nttle sparrows together de- Wasn’t that poetry of Bus-
sttoyed all o f our peach bios- * the candidates fine,
sums. 1 though?

I sure did enjoy the g»s»d let-* and a couple of la

parents from Saturday after-j*pent the day with Mrs. Mack
itWTrwiTlt Sahday evening. ! Rickies of Ivan Sunday.

Mr. Stennett and family ’o f, Floyd Burgees and father 
Marklev are ristting relatives J over on the prairie fixing 
here. jhis father’s windmill Wednes-

Mrs. J. C. Cross is much
proved at this writing. f Barney f-rabtree went to the

Mr. Walter Baker. ha.-< been Bend Wednesday-.

ters last week. Plow B<^’a 
write up sure was a dandy,’ and 
our friend Buster, just tried 
himself I think. I wonder v^at 
wras the matter with Jack o’ 
Diamonds, he was absent.

Mr. Veaoh went U> Graham

diea from (hgteeide attended 
the singing at Orth Friday eve- 
ning.

Jho. Grimw and Merritt”^ n -

working at lioving Hm; pa.<n 
week.

Grandpa and Grandma Drum 
jwent to Farmer Saturday to4he 
cemetery working

ningham o f the S. R. Jeffery 
ranch were at the singing.
 ̂ Misses Madisfm of Olney 

Saturday to bring a load of]"*®*** the singing, also quite 
. deAs for the school. i *  few frOm True. Among them

-IL  B. Boyle has been sick j  '*ere Roy an^ Ray Watson,_Qc£ 
with cold for several days. I.x>gue, two Jones’ boys. Brushy 

 ̂John McGee has been work- [ Mountain Jones, and Oscar Col- 
ing fo r Lum McBride. !>>'•

This is all the news so w ill; Leberman and • wife
“ skiddo”  for this time. {spent Friday in Orth. *

Brunette. ' There were quite a lot o f la-

Orth
The flood gates have opened

,dies in Orth Friday that the 
writer did not learn their 
names,

Messrs. Nick Smith and Ma-

up and we are getting some [ P,* ranch
more rain, which we fanners Orth Friday,
have been needing for some 1 Hustage went to Olney
time. {Friday.

Oats are coming out in this  ̂ grubbed me a load o f wood
this morning. That is the way

Mrs. Uno and the little Uno’s “ P
have been gardening some.

M. E. Clark and family went
to the singing Tuesday night. 
There was quite a large crowd 
out.

Singing at Alva Jones’ Sun
day night was well attended 
and all report a fine time.

The Sunday school at Orth is 
getting along nicely with Mrs. 
Jessie Lowe, Mrs. Burse, Mrs. 
P. B. Copeland end Mr. G. M. 
Jones as teachers.

Farm Implements
Two carloads just un
loaded at -VICK’S." $5 
to $10 saved on Plant
ers, Cultivators, a n d  
Sulkys. Every imple
ment strictly -Guaran
teed.”

Mrs. I>ee Drum was the guest 
o f Mrs. Loftin Saturday.

Mr. Will Smith’s parents of 
the Wells, who have been visit
ing him for the past weekj rs- 
turned home last Thursda\**.
__Mrv Pnlicr took 3uij.
day dinner with Mr. Jesse Oat
man and family.

Mr. Tom Smith is very low.
Mr. Woodrum has purchased 

an organ. We guess they will 
have some nice musk*.

Miss Lessie Loftin was the 
guest of Grandma Drum one 
day last week.

A crowd o f the Chapel young 
people went to the literary at 
Mark ley Saturday night. They 
reported an enjoyable trip and 
good literary.

Miss  ̂ Hettie Drum was the 
guest o f Mrs. Will Smith Sun
day. •

The Sunday school wa'* good 
Sunday.

There was no prayer meeting 
Sunday night on account o f bad 
weather. • Violet.

Craig Point.
O! my! Did you ever see 

such cold weather and sand 
storms as we have been hav
ing? It is sure cold for this 
little bird, and makes her stay

Mr. M. M. Kraft has gone to 
Abilene looking after the inter
ests o f his place there.

Mr. Groene sowed oats for 
Mr Martin Tuesday.------- ^

Mr. George Martin and fam
ily of South Bend visited his 
brother. Will Sunday. Mr. Mar
tin’s aunt, who had been visit
ing Mr. Will Martin, returned 
home with them.

kmed for Mr. 
Groene Thursday and Friday.

Smith Gann was on the prai
rie Wednesday night and stop
ped at Mr. Groene’s.

Mr. Cross Barron is helping 
Mrr Sim Burgess fix fence this 
week.

Mr. Claude Ingram and Bob 
Carroll visited our school Fri
day afternoon. Little Bertha 
Copeland and Master Harvey 
Stone also visited our school.

Some of our neighbor men 
haven’t anything tq do so they 
go hunting.

Mr. L. Z. Cretsinger and Jno. 
Steele were on the prairie 
“ strolling”  around one day this 
week.

Guess I have taken up enough 
space for one tigie.

I have just one more word to 
say and that is this: I accident
ally heard some one or two com
plimenting (? ) my letters. I 
want to thank them and remain 
as ever Sorrel Top.
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Reporter. They'll enjoy It.
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We want to sell all of our planters 
within the next few days, and to 
make them go, we will cut the price 
down to $27.00. Come and get one 
while they last.

NORRIS-JOHNSON
Hardware Company
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Fanner.
N. B. Blevins, veterinary sur- 

tw n of Loving, was in our city 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Casey vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Spencer, o f Olney Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. N. Keen spent several 
days this week with relatives 
at Anarene.

The working o f the ceme
tery Saturday was a success. 
There were a large crowd pres
ent and all kept busy until we 
had the cemetery in good shape.

W. J. Jennings and wife of 
Shinola were among our crowd 
at the cemetery Saturday.

John O. Casey attend^ the 
Masonic lodge at Olney Friday 
and Saturday, returning home 
Sun(ky.

Little Sallie Joe Casey had 
the misfortune of getting her 
leg broken Saturday at the cem
etery. A tombstone fell on it.* 

Mrs. Ponkey Garvey return
ed home Saturday from a 
week’s stay with her sister at 
the W'ichita Falls .sanitarium. 

Mrs. Callie Shannon spent! Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cray en- 
Saturday and Sunday with rel-. tertained a few of the young 
atives in Graham. 'folks Saturday night.

Mr. G. C. Barrett is reported i Jini Davis and family are vis-j 
lietter at this writing. jitingat Anarene. I

Ijiwrence Orr and Luther j C. L. Keen and family went ‘  
Howanl of lx)ne Oak attended to Graham Sunday afternoon, 
the party at Mr. T. Littlejohn’s. I Jasper Jowers was operated 

Miss Ido McBee spent Satur-t<'^ appendicitis at the Olney

Here I come again after an 
absence o f two weeks. N ew » da 
scarce in this community,, on 

Ubt of had weather people 
ve not visited each other 

very much.
My! but this sand storm fills 

a fellow’s eyes with dirt, doesn’t 
it? Seems “ kinder”  like we 
are going to have some real cold 
weather.

Wheat is looking nice, and of 
course the farmers have a grin 
on their faces.

There were few at Sunday 
school Sunday on account of 
the weather being so bad Sun
day morning, it scared some of 
them off. Everybody con>e out 
next Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock and bring some one with 
you.

— Mr. and Mrs. B. Martin are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine girl at their home.

Misses Kureta and Mary Sla
ter spent Sunday afternoon at 
Grandpa and Grandma Slater’s.

The party at Mr. T. Little
john’s was reported a dandy.

next Sunday. Everybody be 
sure and come to Sunday school 
next Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Jones called on 
Mrs. Gray Monday afternoon.

Mesdamee Lowery and Shorn 
Rogers visited at W. E. Moore’s 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Moore called on Mrs. 
Barnett Monday.

Mrs, G. W. Gowens visited 
Mesdames Lee and Sam Jones 
Tuesday afternoon.

Grandma Youngblood visited 
Mrs. Clark Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Rogers was taken 
very sick Thursday, but glad to 
report her able to be sitting up 
some.

Mrs. W. E. Moore visited 
Mesdames Jones and Gray Tues
day.

Say, who is to make music 
to the words o f Buster’s song?

W’hew! it seems to be get
ting colder. Look for a freeze.

Pleasant Hill, Upper Tonk 
and lx)wer Tonk combine<l and 
had an entertainment. The 
house was full. Everything 
went off nicely. A fter the pro
gram was over Prof. King made 
an Interesting talk on the con-1

is now under the efficient iB iaFfwentto Obuy ^itorday to play
the Olney team a game o f bas
ket ball. 'The result was a de-

agement o f Messrs. J. W. Kin
der, president; J. G. Marsh,
secretary; and J. P. McCoy, feat for the Loving team, 
head advisor. This organiza- Rev. J. L  Roach filled his 
lion has been very successful iregular appointment here .'^t- 
with former cases. urday and Sunday.

Miss Lester Thurman spent The Fifth Sunday .meeting 
Siturday. and Sunday in will be held here with the Lov- emor and all the other offices.
Worth. ing Baptist church, commcnc-! Correspondent.

ford and circulated m moat all 
the papers o f the country, the 
farmers are all tired of the pro
hibition question being wiffted 
into the present campaign. But 
not ho” Mr. Radford. We think 
nine-tenths of the farmers want 
a straight prohibitionist for gov-

solidation o f schools. Hope his j S u n d a y ,  
talk will do good. ■ Mr. Frank Sekota made a call

Now, Plow Boy, you need notj®^ Brom’s Sunday, 
be complaining about Jolly Girl j  Mrs. Annie Gibbs and Mrs. 
and X. Y. Z. casting eyes atiMose WhiUker made a trip to 
each other, because you are notiMegargel Saturday, 
going to school and casting j Mr. Bill Whitaker went to 
eyes at Jolly Girl. I guess you 'Megargel Saturday,

We understand that the new 
operator will relieve Mr. Marsh 
soon.

Mrs. Gertrude Beach is here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. P.
Clayton. Staff Reporter.

Spring Creek.
The wind is blowing very 

much here today. All seem to 
want in a sheltering place ex
cept Neal Vines and Jack Fau-jthe people. Among them were'

Lum Hinson and A.F. Stewart 
Mr. Jack Faucett and Claude of Graham and Henry Gmves 

White of Megargel attended the from Olney. 
box supper at Biter Creek. Mr. Duckworth has moved'

’The writer, Cora Vines and i his faid ly to lx)ving, and has 
brother, Neal, attended the mus-1 opened'up a stock* o f dry goods 
ical at Mr. Whittaker’s Satur-jin the store house he lK>ught 
day night. There wa.s a large from A. J. Beard. '
crowd presanL - -i. v . According to the stemtyped

Mr. Jack Faucett visited Neal letters written by Peter Rad- i

ing Thursday night before the 
fifth Sunday in March. Se\'erai 
ministers from a distance are! 
expected at that time. !

A sum of money has been i 
raised by private subscription 
to continue the services o f Miss 
Thompson, who teaches the 
third and fourth grades, in the 
Loving High School.

Quite a number o f candidates 
were here Saturday mixing with

P :V E K Y B f )n V —
when you have our 
telephone in your 

- house anti office

Graham Independeot 
Telephone Company

W. H. MAYES. Manafar

day night with her aunt. M i s s * i * r i u m  Thursday. He is re -' j^ow to cast eyes by the! Mi?*s Pearl Brumley and fa- 
Dora McBee. !ported doing nicely at present, you should'^®*" nmde a trip to Olney Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. L^m Bryant Jowers was taken seen us at the entertain- *
and little son, Harvy, visited the Olney sanitarium Wednes-:^p^j Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams
Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Bridges Siih-’^ay to have an operation per 
day. I formed for appendicitis. The

Bro. Black failed to fill his i operation was not performed 
appointment here Sunday on “ "til Sunday morning on ac- 
account o f sickness. count of his feeble condition.

Messrs. Homer Brigham,) P* Bfazelton. W. W. Farm- 
Slim Glenn and Ernest Blakney i C. N. Keen .went 01-

Miss Anna Belle Wadley went atte^dtHl 'the musical at Mr.
to Graham Satunlay night, in Whittaker’s Saturday night, 
her dreams. Now isn’t that a 
little bit queer?

Mis.ses Jennie Roberts and

at Ollie Hayter’s Satur-
iLilUan McNutt made a pleasant 

Jesse andVlrgel Wadley werep®^^ 
out fishing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wadley We arc glad to report little
were in Graham Saturday. Sunday evening to look a f- ' driving one day last i Ghuiys and Ardis Vines better

Mias Johnnie Graves spent! Mr. Jowers. week. ..... —

J in

Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ŵ . K. McBee.

Mr. Floyd Mclomas was 
the community Saturday.

Rad colds are the order 
the day now.

Some o f the farmers

Cupid.

Fish Creek.
When I read Plow Boy’s last 

reply to Salemite it made me 
I almost afraid-of Roman (^th- 

. ^*'^®jolics. Oh! Plow Boy thinks
‘ ^®ithey are just awful. b u T J a

public road between the cross 
roads and Uncle Taylor McBee’s 
to turn the water off his field 
which will be a-great benafit.

Well, as it is growing late 
and I am getting sleepy and 
cold, will bid you all adieu, and 

Spinster Maid.

they are our best nurses, they 
are ver>* kind to the fallen girls, 
care for their little ones, build 
and maintain the ver>- best hos
pitals, employ the best o f teach
ers in their convents and edu-

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give Y n  Good Service

Office in TldweU Bldg.

R, L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY, Sec.-Treas.

I at this writing.
Roy Jones and Enie» Wadley Ming Lizzie Whittaker visit-, 

South BoimI Sunday ,®d--hlrs. \\iibom i* riday. 
night Eugene has been hauling lum-;

Murray and Misses Eppie and i from Megargel. I wonder ?
Jewell Moore visited Wiley i i
Moore Saturday. Miss Annie Brom has been on

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones dined l)etter at
this writtug.

As it  ia getting about dinner

cate their children far better Kuests o f A. A. Jones Sunday.

wilti MTS. ’TiihiViofis SUTKlUy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons 

visited Lee and Sam Jones from I ^
F'riday night until Sunday. i bettor next time. I remain as 

Joe Timmons called on Bill j Hollyhock.
Timmons Sunday. _______ "

Loving

St. Louis Restaurant —
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Sldc^ Square  ------------- — =

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones were

Tonk|Valley.
My, wasn’t Monday a cold 

day? f Iflred to have frogen 
sitting by the fire.

There wras no preaching in 
the Valley Sunday, but Sunday 
achool was very well attended, 
oonstdering the windy weather, 
and sickness.

than any other people. They 
are not aU bad."lanP a r  their | 
oath to the church seems rather 
rigid, they are just people like

Mr. John'Timmons and fam-
At Jowee

Sunday.
Miss Zula George was the

we are I f  a Roman Gatholb? |Kue»t of Grandma George Sat- 
has a child under their control urday.
the first ten years o f their life 
ntne times out o f ten they wiU 
be a Catholic always. Is it true 
with us? Why not? Why are 
we not as careful about tmin-

Rw . S. D. Cook will preach children and teaching
for us next Sunday afternoon, j 
Everybody come.

up

i

, '• V.

( Mias Katherine Higdon and 
broihar, Wesley, visited at Mr. 
Timmons’ in Lower Tonk Sun

day.
Our literary did pretty well 

ig for “country ducks.”  Prof. King 
made us an interesting talk.

SaiT)" to report Grandpa 
Choate worse, but we hope he 
will soon be better and 
again.

Mrs. Bird and children of 
Newcastle, visited her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Bert Bray, Sunday.

George Jones made a busi
ness trip to Mr. Seddon’s Sun
day night.

Mr. J. H. Robbins has been 
confined to his bed the last 
waek with rheumatism, but 
flad to report him better.

Rex Cornish called at Mr. 
Robbins’ Sunday. ,

Miss Bluebird didn’t I see you 
at Upper Tonk the same Sun
day you saw me? You looked 
more like a redbird than a blue
bird to me.

Our assistant superintendent 
was greatly missed at Sunday 
achool Sunday. What was the 
matter Mr. Hudson?

Jolly Girl

 ̂ Wash Robinson made a fly
ing trip to Graham Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
ifePherson, a boy.

dotid^- apmt Monday
with her sister, Mrs. Ethel Pea
cock.

Claude Mayes and family 
spent Sunday with Uncle Bob 
Mayes.

Miss Lucy Eddinberg and 
Tom Richey o f Hale Center 
were married in Amarillo last 
Thursday. Miss Eddinberg has 
been spending the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Louis Hayes. 
She is a very industrious young 
lady. ’The gnxrni is a grand
son of Tom Price,

Osmer Kramer was in Gra
ham Saturday. Schoolboy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .Moore 
and Miss Minnie Moore were 
the guests o f Mr. Gray Sun
day.

Lee, Kemp and Ivan Moore 
called at Jesse Jones’ Sunday.

Mrs. Ona Clark visited her
molHeira f^w dayii lAkt week.

Vernon George railed on the 
Gowens’ boys Thursday night

I will ring off for this time as 
1 think I have written enough.

X. Y. Z.

.Monday and Tuesday morn
ings were the coldest spells we 
'have had this winter. 1 think 
The Tru ll is' fho^t all killed, as 
the fruit buds were consider
ably advanced. Most all the 
blooms have been swelled 
the last o f January, and 1 don’t 
think but very few of them will 
ever open.

The Loving high school boys

Lower Tonk.
’There has been sand storms 

all aftermton and followed to
night by a regular gale from 
the north pole. It certainly did 
look acary before it got here.

'The rain certainly was fine 
on the grain.

There was Sunday school at 
Lower Tonk this morning at 
the regular hour, with 41 prea- 
ent. Hope there will be more

Bryson.
Bruce came in 
visit homefolks

Mr. Marvin 
last week to 
and others.

’The school ball park was a 
scene o f excitement last Friday 
afternoon, when the city ball 
team and the school team cross
ed bats. ’The game was played 
in earnest from start to finish, 
but on account of cold weather, 
towards night the game was 
called, in the tenth inning, with 
a score o f 4 to 4. 'The Bryson 
school team would like to get 
games with schools of the ad 
joining counties, in about three 
weeks. We play ball; do you?

Miss Fannie Newsome has 
been quite sick the past week. 
Mr. Dee Chambers is acting as 
substitute in her room in school.

Rev. Norred was a very pleas
ant visitor at the school Tues
day morning. *

'The “matrimonial and senti
mental”  bureau o f information

1913
Proved a lucky year for the Graham Electric 
Co. per cen t“T n c r e *^  mi customers; 
service instead of 12; better.equipment than ever.

Resolved to jlive belter service. We thank you.

Graham Electric Light & Supply Company

Your Cotton Will Come Up Standing Like This
When Planted With the

LEDBETTER
'"One Seed" Corn and Cotton Planter
COMB in and tee the only real cotton planter. The planter with s positive, precise force feed, that 

will take linty cotton seed, jnst as It comes from the gin, end plant the seed in s straight, 
narrow line—one at a time, equal distances apett—as regular as buttons on a card.

Other planters can be set to plant "thlc'k or thin” , but this planter srill plant th ic ^ a  bushel or 
more of seed to the acre— without bunching, or thin-down to a huthel to six acres without akip^ 

Each plant stands alone with its own few inches of growing room—cuts the work of chopping 
down to one-hsif and you can taks your own time about chopping plants keep on growing and 
make stocky, vigorons bushes.

When you plant your cotton with a Ledbetter "One Seed”  Corn and Cotton Planter 
a t «  « v « ^ y  spacud—yon can plant the best aeed that money can buy at no more coat than
ordinary need, because none are wasted in useless bunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton on the 
same land that grew only 4 before, because there are no skips in the row.

When the Ledbetter "One Seed”  Cora and Cotton Planter is set for planting corn, 
it is atriotly a com planter, without an eqnal for that purpose—dropping withont fail 
a single grsin st any distance desired from 8 to 48 Joefaes. And it plants peas, kaffir 
corn, mllo maise and other similar seeds with the saaae regnlarity and precision, and 

with peanut planting attachment, peanuts largo or small, ahelled orintheshell. 
A double guarantee is behind every Ledbetter "One Seed”  Lister Planter.

the mannfacturera. The Sontbera Plow Co., Dallas, Texas, and 
ourselves. Not only guaranteeing it as a planter, hut 
as a powerful, strong, effective UsCer.
COME IN TODAY<—We want you to see this plsntcr 
whether you intend baying a planter now or not.

i r



HOW I PLANT AND CULTIVATE 
MAIZE AND KAFIR CORN.

The Elopement of Ellea. |

Play to be given at the Opera |
House Friday night, March 6th, ] 
by W. M. S .of M. E. Church. ' ,

Characters P^liasville. Texas. | T his is my method for maize
1. j  ____I  ------ 4 West Texas Reporter, and kafir com is nearly about
Richard F o r^  a ^ e y o t ^ u n g  the.same, only for binding as

In answer to your letter in hay; then 1 plant it thick like
^ o  le, IS wi e rs. i or* > j plant maize or sorghum.

«» c-u j  11 . 1 i.1. kafir corn; I first break my This is of course for spring
** n * o le s ro 1 jrround as early as 1 can with planting, and 1 sometime plant
er.— Paul Deats.

Max Ten Eych, a chum of Rob
ert’s.— Weslev Johnson.

a sulky plow, having the ground 
broke from four to six inches

Itorothy to rch  engaged to M « x . ^ ^
ApoDihe Dow. ^

June Haverhill, Wellesley ’06, 
who is doing .some special in
vestigation for economic 
courses during summer.— Lil
lian Manning.

John Hume. Rector at St. Ag
nes’.— Mr. Cusenbary.
Usual prices of admission will 

be charged.

a fall crop of both maize and 
kafir com. The fall crops are 
just as good if the rain comes 
just at the right time.

10th xof May I plant my seed I always plant in the spring 
with a planter, using a three-, for fear the rains might-pass 
.hole plate, TeaVing the seed ten iyj, sometime do.
or twelve inches apart and two'  . * . . .  .
and a half inchea deep. **

When it ia large enough to ’’ ^'P *>’ 
work 1 give it about three good J- - Elledge, ^
workings with a cultivator.----- <--------------  Eliasville, Texas.

Indian Mound.
First o f all we wonder what’s 

gone wrong with so many of 
our good writers last week, and 
especially Jack ’o Diamonds. 1 
guess he is gone to another par
ty where they have some 
an-watch-me-go-rounds. Think 
that’s what Jack called them. 
Be careful Jack. You know 
what a teacher told a pupil 
once before, about what he said 
about parties.

Buster I didn’t mean that any 
of the Correspondents were o f
fended at each other. But judg- 
ing from what 1 have heai^

1

Telephone and Find lo t
Wh I Wat ihe 

n-pert
W Im i  m  the n u rk r i 

pric* of cotton 
H m  my team left in«»n 
Is there an\ fm iiht f'lr

W’hile in Graham Saturday I 
we don t like io  read your let- pleasure of meting Miss
ters. That s what they are Kid. 1 also met Plow

Do you waul to  h u y  
any hotter <ir ei|(a 

When n  the meetini 
Who wj« eirrtetl 
The telephone anawers 

llieae and many other 
qwstiom i for thou 
aands of f a r m c r a  
•very tfSy

The COM of a telephone 
M l yeur farm In amaU 

The savinsa freat 
O m  naareat m anagM  wiM teH yoa 
about it or write to 

I ■ I
S iiT ltn T ir i 
Tilctnpii iM 
TilifboM Cl. 

lUUa. • TEUS

' Mount Pleasant. getting in such a hurry that
j  you leave off part of my name
[Come Mr. Editor and-listen U> yo^ but I guess

my tale of woe y^^ order to have
[ It was, if I am not misUken ,̂ 5̂ ^ tj,e Kid.”

some ten months ago, ^y^ | y^^
That 1 submitt^ To you in ei- ^alk in a hurr>'. 1 sometimes 

ther poetr>’ or rhyme, think when vou are talking that
IA peroration on the theme o f ^here is a bumble liee in my

happy days we call springtime, whiskers. But you may talk as
fa.st as you want to, I am the 

But it didn t .seem to suit your only don’t write people’s
editorial notion names wn»ng. You had just

To set it up in the style I •‘’hall • ^^out a.s well talk aliout u fel-- e:i..„,. p n r. .
call “ poetic lotion.”  — —  lot -̂^s-churrh as to get his name f  1! Mattie Bin! o f Ingleside.

 ̂ou simply spread it out like wmng, you denow. ' Bunger till he sends

there are some few who claim 
that the correspondents have it 
in for them. 1-agree with Bru
nette that th^ truth is what 
hurts some people.

1 don’t know but one qhance 
lor these ver>' few offended 
folks. They ought to be editor 
of this paper so they could cut 
out all they didn’t want told 
about them.

Homeite, why do you think:

pony to a buggy. You told me 
you once owned her. Now do 
you remember me?

I*rof W. E. Simpson, M. N. 
and W. P. Fisher, E. G. William
son, R. G. Taylor and sons, Hil- 
liard and Wesley, Lamar Smith, 
Chas. Dollins, Miss Ruth and 
Elmer Stephens were at Gra
ham Saturday.

Jack Petty, R. B. Hightower 
and son, Ben, W’ill McCombs of 
White Rose went to Graham 
Saturday.

Mr. Editor 1 told you 1 would 
hook some White Rose terri
tory if you didn’t put on a cor- 
rwpundentr "

H. G. Frie was handing out 
candidate cards here Saturday 
and spent the night with E. G. 
Williamson and family.

1 welcome the new corres
pondents to our band and am 
sure the jother correspondenta 
will do the same, while they 
may do like I do sometimes, for
get to mention it; but yet they 
welcome you just the same.

vance for preaching. You know , 
the hard-shells don’t believe In 
preaching for money.

If Plow Boy’s war clouds^ 
come over any worse than Sun
day’s sand storm did “ Ps gwine 
to go from here.”

F. E. Borchardt had the pleas-j|k 
ure of facing the norther t»«^ 
Newcastle Monday morning to 
meet a brother-in-law from Pla- 
no. ( ’ollin county who came Jn 
Sunday for a few days’ visit.

Prof. W. E. Simpson, Floyd 
and John McCommas were out 
driving in the direction o f Orth 
Sunday afternoon. These boys 
were caught in the sand storm.
My professor lived to get back 
all right. Miss Jolly Girl, <km*t 
be uneasy about him. I have 
not seen the other boys but 
hope they are all right too.

R. B. Hightower and his son, 
Lloyd were here last week after 
cattle.

Mrs. Waters of True is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. G. W. Mc
Commas here at this writing.

Kid.y-

WeJ
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itors I 
time.
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Gooi 
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good 1 
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Mr. 
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urday. 

Dr®

ordinary pn>se,
1 .-\nd waited for Iambus .and the 
_  February snows.

i But that’s all right .Mr.̂  Editor 1

For the trip you bxik to the 
north pole was frought with 
great privation

printed for.
X. \. Z. your Prof. ha.s you; Jimmie Bird, who is

to move benches while they, teaching school at Orth came
.sweep. My Prof, doesn’t do the I dô •̂n Satunlay to visit her 
Kid that way. He moves the | hrother. Austin Bird till Sun- 
benches and does the sweeping, | accompanieil byiing gotxl work.

her neices. Misses Annie and The literary society met last
Satunlay night. The entertain- 

The party at Austin Bird’s on 1 ment was very good. Quite a

Markley.
Everything is very quiet up 

here.
Our .tick folks ure improv

ing.
The school at Markley is do-

you your mail on due time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin and 

children, Pauline and Lucile
Marshall and C arles  | e v ; y y ” »w k  that' 

Hmwn. \.ola and Joe ftrdue ^
Visited at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons j  visite<l the home of Mrs. Mol- 
and children visiteil in Tonk Val-jiig LkiUms Friday.

Saturday night was re|K>rted number o f visitors were pres- 
More Anon If you « , ah to f,„,. " different diatricta.

know about Catholicisin rend y;. ||. stoekinys o f Red Top Meaara. Jim 0 «en  and I.est«r
atUmdad-the party here Sottir 1 Wallace were here from Gra- 

night. • ham. Mr. Owen was shaking
Mrs. J. S. Fisher visited Mrs. | hands with the dear voters.

ley from Friday until Sunday.
And no one knows better than 1 • » * em -  —

the effect it had on your mind Friday.

Taylor -Saturday a fter-; U «te r  wa.s visiting home folks. 
! noon. I Or. McCloud and Mr. Reid,

I told you sixteen year old j  editor of the Jermyn News,
Douglass and Bel\in girls to be ready, for one of our;were with us a day or tisx) ago.

and Mrs. A. H. Jones. They
Mr.

young bachelors had bought a _Mr. Reid gave us quite a write-
Randarin, it imparviou. to tha r ' w ; Kin^'';' . a f  !■.?“ ! ' "  .V i" '* ’ *!"“ >■• L * ““ * “ P- T " '* " ' '.  Mr. Raid,

thoughts of birds, fiowers. 
beautiful trees— springtime.

But up in the Cedar Creek coun-

lactura on tha «>naolid.Uon "of | "  ' ‘o ' •  VO""* Raid joinad our Korty-two au b
■rural Khoola at the Tonk Val- r „  Robert Enaliah a Ban-'^'^’  . " “ t: ' W ' " *  ,whil* h* » “  »>««• > « « " y  .Ke\. Kooert English, a Bap- ride to Sunday school Sunday! he did not understand all o f the Vley school house F'riday night.
John .says .consolidation would rules o f the game. Our admit-
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I^ T c  ord*>r* with \V. I. Tldooll 
A Soov, .or I’bonr us—

Independent l l l -4 r  ^

Patronize Home Industry

Giabani Coal Co.
Propiioton Bareh Mlaoa

list pre^her from Newcastle J morning in that new bugg>’.

to- is a writer who »»irn« 'jf" the Correspondents the Western 1 tance fee is one dollar; by mia-
lanibus. aWe and r L y  \or , I  attended Sunday school at | take ha handed the secretary a ^

Who by .  few » t r o k «  with tb .t I. about J l i ^ , * ” he B rp t f« r c h S .^ r «n e ' ' " ‘’ ‘ f!! Mound t ^ y  She h «. ten dollar bill, and a . we
Icicle did With the editor make .. . . . , - Baptist church one moved away, but whenever h er 'be long  to the Buffaloes no
himself f a m o u s . ----------------,---------r— .1 *- , —  *'**1'  ̂ left an appointment. school is out 1 hope she will .change goes Ijack. A motion

II J J . .  . . . us at least, though COn.Holida-: for the next niirht hut nuin<y L j .a_ r i i .  j  n  muklVU
t .  " ! ! f  n .* . i» th ' only hope for elfl-1L  ihe r^ln a n T « id  we f l l S ' w T  “  r ^ . ! f  ^  «blowed about cold weather and. . . .  w  ine rain ana coin we railed letters like she used to write, buy big bale with the nine dd-

cent rural schools. |to have preaching; only a very [as no Correspondent is writing lars extra money.
I FAta* rsAinov  ̂ . . . .

Said work don’t pay ifa  no cold " "  j f<"* •*>"* prwent.
patted bia foot and Ulked o f .S'” "*  J?™ . '.ope Bro. EngUah wUl

Heve you told me you were go- visit us quite often.
ing to see that thousand dollar j Last week my letter should 
ear of corn, a n i l ’ll bet if youthave read Mrs. W. W. William-

edilo"r'.nd''he t i ^ t ^ ’ i'ambu; <tW (TO you c m  tell u. aometWng; »on and Mr*. E. O. Williamaon 
like a poet W'orth reading. I saw Col. R.jvisited Mrs. Thomas; instead of

Setting his icicles up in verse ^  ^ b r y  ju ^  after he retuim-1Messrs. W. \\. and E. G. Wil- brother. Elmer spent Saturday 
[ thinkimr Plow Rny ^how and he liam.<U)n visiting Mr. Thoma-S. night with relatives at Loving.
 ̂ ----------------.1- -I— . J neigh-!

the country* squire.

.This cold stuff just suited the

know it. (waa so anthwsiwiMe about osra
., ... . that he brought back a lot ofA fter all * our editor is a g«x)d . . •

___, . . . .  . . .  . .. seed com and gave it to hisone and about him tnj[8_is the

, at present from their home com- Mr. J. W. Davis, candidate 
munity. ;for commissioner o f Prerinct

We are glad to report the No. 4, was introduced to our 
little child o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Forty-two Qub, but he said be 
Douglass, who has pneumonia, did not know the game. That 
better at this writing. *may work a hardship on Jim.

Miss Ruth Stephens and her j Salemite 1 believe your reas
oning is correct in regard to 
what wo shall do to the candi-

bors, when they see such blun
ders as this one was. they will

XenskM̂ . Mr:— -Mabry is eer- think that you and I have both 
tainly a great com enthusiast.

WftV 1
He ! « .  a heart . »  big a. a work •>«" ■>" a high hon».

mule rtid a Imckbon* like ar-1 *• "“ .  B®y. I for on. don't
fnnr.plofj. atgx>i j against com culture. fancy your verse you have pick

Misses Eppis and-Jeweli and ed out to have inscribed on 
Mr. Murray Moore of JUaiLiyetu^ tom h,--! 4hink John A. 
Bend were visiting at Wylie 
and Hollis Moore’s last Satur-

J^ANBODILErrg

Tbo Wool oo4 Muttoa

SHEEP

(tnliani& NcCorqiodale
Graham. Texas

Nor do I blame Iambus for writ
ing poetry

Because f  guess he fully realized IT*'* ** j**o
From what he said to Silver Bell I ♦ 1 *. . We neglected to say in last

. uj 1 a I week’s letter that Rev. Kenny
. J !  T ’ l  °  filW  hi. regular appointm«>t

get chticiaed. i atthiaptace.

, J . . .  We understand that Uncle
And now my dear Iambus Dixon U not doing weU

qu you . . . .  I now. The ligeroua weather we
Aaklng you to ^ t  th i. a , a , h if,. b e ,„ having o f late i.

friendly crttKlam, ■ hmti on a penwn in Uncle John-
And tf you f « l  to k > regard it ^„„jnh>n and we do great-
I .hall doubt your eupenor wla- ,y„p,thi|,e with him.

No, I am the Kid, I am not 
Mr. Eklitor bear with me a lit-1 *̂’y*"* ^  ' train them up, any 

tie longer and I will tell you ; have counted them
the other part. among “ the lost tribe.s o f Is-

I f  you fail to print the lines *̂®̂ *  ̂ think that home-made
above “ it will almost break "capture you gave us wrecked

( ir a lia D i Ante
Supply Company

CHAh. WIDMATEK. Moaagor.

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

lU v fh w . r iw P fM iaM ie

my heart 
The sun will cease to shine for

them, and so I turn them over 
to you. I think Buster is a good

me, the blooming flowers I , ® pretty good preacher
will ignore. equal to this

It will indeed be a sad day to me *n’ ®*¥«ncy. _ _ _
the birds will not sing so i Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
sweetly any more.”  jA. Brown, last Thursday, Feb

ruary 19th, an eleven pound 
That’s right Sister Goose, and boy. Mr. Brown says he is al- 

Jesus said “ Let not your heart most s full grown Plow Boy 
be troubled, neither let it bejsnd will be able to take his 
afraid.”  j place while he attends to the

Well Kid^ I don’t mind you duties of county commissioner, 
talking so faht but I do object to i Plow Boy.

Plow Boy would be much better. 
I f  you do have that put on your 
tomb, we correspondents will 
bury you in Jack county sure, 
4>rovided Mrs. ,P!ow Boy don’t 
object and it is to be h o f^  that 
she won’t.

Say Goose, I don't think your 
snuff-dipper’s recipe would 
amount to much up here. 1 
have lived here more than a 
year and I don’t think I ’ve seen 
a girl or young lady dipping 
snuff since I have been here, 
and but few older ladie. .̂ I 
have seen a few men packing 
about one half a nickel box in 
their mouth at a time. I gues-i 
they poured it in their mouth 
and carried it with them so the 
lady o f the house could not dip 
while they were gone. I guess 
the sight of these men has 
broken most o f the old ladies, 
and all the girls. I know it 
would have me.

Honeysuckle 1 believe I can 
make you remember seeing me 
at Graham. While I didn’t tell 
you I was the Kid, don’t you re
member about four weeks ago, 
one Saturday morning I met 
you at the watering trough on 
the square. I was driving s

Reece Esterling is said to 
have a bad case o f la grippe^* 

Roscoe and John Waters of 
True attended the party at Aus
tin Bird’s Saturday night 

Mias Gertrude Taylor has been 
at home from school the past 
week on account o f cold and la 
grippe, and will likely have to' 
miss the coming week.

Sunday school was few in 
numbers owing to there bring 
so many of our people on the 
sick lis t There was no prayer 
meeting Sunday on account o f 
the sand storm.

Plow Boy, are you prepared 
to explain' Luke, 12th chapter, 
10th verse to the Kid? Or any 
one else who wishes to. 'There 
is lots o f Bible the Kid don’t un
derstand like he wants to.

How many^of our Correspon
dents will tell us next week how 
many times the word girl ap
pears in the Bible, and where 
to find it. I saw in a county 
seat paper not long ago where 
it said the word girl was only 
in the Bible one time, but I 
know it’s there twice if no more. 
- Honeysuckle 2nd, I agree with 

you about not consolidating the 
Sunday schools. While there is 
no use o f hard feelings over it 
I think they are better off with 
schools o f their own, while they 
can have the pleasure o f attend
ing each others’ schools if they 
so desire.

Miss Brunette, Buster won’t 
want us to call him a hard-shell 
and him wanting cash in ad-

dates and when we shall do it.
1 see that elimination is the or
der o f the day and by the way 
don’t that strike your fu nny 
bone. What a howl of rage will 
go'up by the defeat^  ones so 
early in the game. But the 
Lord giveth and the Loro tak- 
eth. And he fell upon them 
while their supporters were few 
and he slew them with sword * 
and Ball.

Now comes Buster and offers 
us a man for Precinct No. 4, W> 
without spot or blemish, and - 
has always observed the teach
ing o f St. James in first chap
ter and 27th verse; and I will 
not doubt Buster’s statement. 
There ia one more qualification 
we ask for. Can he play forty- 
two? Does 'he know how to 
discard the doubles, and hold 
the next best? I f  he knows 
these things we will stay with 
him till the last road drag is 
lost that we never saw.

To Whom it May Concern: A 
statement I wish to make. I 
was asked if we had regular 
preaching at Markley. The 
most regular thing you ever 
heard of. Why, my friend Mar-„ 
kley is the preachers’ polo 
ground o f North Texas. A t 
times they crowd our literary 
school into the comer and we 
older people just open our ’Ll 
mouths and let them shovel 
Any kind o f old dope into us 
without a murmur. Yes friend 
come; preaching at all hours.

Bono.
u

• . . J *
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Mountain Home.
We had a nice rain last week 

which was a help to the small 
p  ^ra in .

^ ^ f r s .  Joe Upham and, two 
daughters visited Mrs. R. D; 
Owen one day last week.

Misses Mattie and Hattie Up- 
^% am , Ida and Lena Owens spent 

an afternoon this week with 
Mrs. Frances Bunger and Miss 
Valera Bunger.

The literary was just fine Fri
day. There were thirteen vis
itors present. All had a nice 
time.

Mr. Charlie Parsons o f Gra
ham was down in this commun
ity one day last week.

Goose 1 don't think that way 
of dipping snuiT would be a very 
good way. I don’t use it and I 
am thankful that I don’t.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman made 
a pleasant trip to Bunger Sat- 
ur^y.

Dreamy Eyes we are glad to 
see a letter from you. Come 
on with the Sorghum Flat news.

te are always glad to have any 
e join our happy band.

and idiarry, we ^uldh^i have so 
much bother keeping up with 
him.
. We are informed that some 
of our neighbors in Ming Bend 
are going to plant corn this 
week. The (earlier the better, 
but in the game we have Jack- 
frost to reckon with.

Sam Criswell o f Graham at
tended church here Sunday. He 
and his family were visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Criswell.

Misses Christine Harrell and 
Naomi Goode took Sunday din
ner with their cousin, Mary Mc-
Brayer. -----------------------

Bro. Chunn preached an in
teresting sermon to a large au
dience here Sunday at 11:00 a. 
m. No services Sunday night 
on account o f the sand storm.

Miss Fannie Goode and sister 
Jennie took dinner with J. J. 
Scott and family Sunday.

Leroy Britton visited his cous-

people enjoyed singing at Mr. 
Cook’s Sunday night.

Our kangaroo court was fine
but we

Mr. John McCune and family 
visited his sister, Mrs. Annie 
Manley Sunday.

Mrs. John Easley and chil-

took dinner with Mrs. Stripling 
Sunday.

Mr. F. M. Berry of Goose
neck was in our_  ̂community

in. Milt Ford and wife of Elias- 
Mr. Evans and Grandma Bdar-iville Sunday.

tin of Komo, spent Sunday with 
M. Henderson and family.

Albert Askew and family at
tended church at’ Salem Sun
day.

Miss Ama Bullard spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
her Grandma Tipton of Henry 
Chapel.

Our school has a regular at
tendance and is moving along 
nicely.

Henry' Criswell was down at 
his old home and attended 
church here Sunday.

More Anon, we are sorry we 
can’t give you any light on the

Mr. Lasaters folks were get-j you asked, but would
ting along all right Sunday 

^  Prof. Chambers went to Bun- 
ger Saturday morning after the 
mail.**

All reported a nice time at 
the party at Mr. Frank String
er's Friday night

Bro. Creager filled his appoint
ment at Mountain Home Sun
day. There was a good crowd 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kutch and Miss 
Mattie Dalton took dinner at 
Mr. T. M. BungeFs Sunday.

Mr. Roy Ribble spent the 
night with Prof. Chambers on 
Monday night.

Everett Harrell and the writ
er sat with J. J. Scott a few 
minutes Sunday.

L. M. Pratt attended the fun
eral of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Finley Pratt at Eliasville Mon
day.

Remember these announce
ments: Preaching Saturday at 
11 by ReY-JL W. Black, Sunday 
school Sunday morning- at- 4^ 
o’clock sharp and again at 3 
o’clock. Everybody welcome.

Honeysuckle 2nd.

are expecting a better one nextidren visited at Mr. McCune’s Tuesday.
time we meet if the weather b  I Sunday. , C. A. Grimmett and family

Mrs. Ludie McCune’s mother. visited Mrs. Grimmett’s moth-good.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burk and Mrs. E. A. Mathis, visited her er, Mrs. E. A. Mathis, and oth-

little son of Rock Creek spent the past week. ,er relatives near Jacksboro last
Sunday with J. M. Taylor and Miss Jennette McCune and week.
family. i little niece, F’lorence McCune, Mr. McFerron visited home

Mr. Porter and family visited | made a flying trip to Jermyn folks in .Graham Saturday, 
in Rocky Mound community (Saturday. " M̂ rr Andy Higgins’ team ge t
Sunday. Mrs. Barnette o f Chico has j  frightened while coming from

Say Redbird, what has be-'been visiting^her daughter, Mrs.'Graham Monday and ran away 
come of Blondie? I ’m thinking John Easley, the past week. with him. He said he was go- 
she will be sorry she quit us' That’s right Mary study; ing to keep his eyes- open next 
alx>ut the time that reunion' your books for vacation w'ill be time.
comes off this year. here right soon. As news is scarce I w’ill get

Mrs. J. H. Alford visited Mrs. I As this is my firs't "time to , some good writer to take my 
Brit Alford Tuesday. j  write and news is scarce will pencil. Rose Bud. I

Jim Corley spent Friday night! quit, and if this escapes th e . (Glad to have you come back 
with Brit Alford. , w^sle lSaiiSier w ^  try to write Rose Bud, and here’s hoping

Quite a few of our people again. Bright Eyes. that you will not allow the Kid
went to town Saturday. (It  gives us great pleasureito encroach upon your territory

I hflvon’t learned all the news tn welcome you Bright Eyes, [ any more. He has quite enough 
so I lay my pencil aside for this and we hope that you will make his own, so just let us hoar 
time. Candy Kid. your visits regular. You stat- from you a little more often

ed that you thought The Re-: and tell the H id to stay hr his 
. porter was a good paper— it is, ow’n back yard.— Editor.)

0&ylor Springs. and the unselfish labor per- — ________________

Mr. Editor, as 1 have never i
.seen any letter from Baylor 'The High School and a t y
Springs thought I would sen d j„ j* «  ♦ fK ♦ j ’ ; baseball teams played their sec-
in a letter from our community, i “ P  ̂ e stand- School
There are so many nice letters '* * " ' * * • >  grounds last Wednesday even-
in The Reporter each week. I . * ‘"k- The contest resulted in
think it is a.mighty good pa- White Rose. a complete victory for the city
P®|̂  ' . . .  As 1 have been absent for j ^ m ,  the final score being

The farmw* ar. rejoicm* I „ y ! u  to 8. Haricey, for the city
over the nice rain we had l a t ' , „ j  ^ ^ le  aiain. iu< Kid ha. • f “ t Wm* (O'

buav breakinit their land when 'about decided that the White •>“> “Pe«<* prevenUng
buey breaking tneir land, when correanondent live, in " " “ S' « « • ’ S**” *
it w a . warm enough to work.nc, A. G rio .„.et .oH ibe ir f .o d -  a «  S - t a "  — ‘ v « l  one nuire hit than

en. Kid, guess again. their opponents, but the allow-
Mr. Gachter has been on the more hits to fall safe thar

Flat Rock.
Say, didn’t that norther blow 

up quick Sunday afternoon? 1 
wore my short sleeves to Sun
day school, didn’t-carry my coat 
and went visiting after Sun
day school, so that’s the fix the 
norther found me in.

The weather we had the past 
week was fine on farm land.- 

The farmers have all been

advi.se that you write Plow Boy,
Mount Pleasant. United States 
of America, for we are inform
ed that he has a complete file 
of certain newspapers that treat 
on the Catholic question very 
exhaustively and that reach 
clear back to the time o f the 
sacking o f Rome by the Van
dals. But More Anon, do you 
know of any church property warm enougn lo wora.-i^  ̂ ^  Grimmet and their fami
in this free land, that is subject I some of the w’omen h ave.jj^  visited their sister. Mrs. 
to Uxation? | their gardens planted. McCune, last week.

Come again Buster and-givej Mrs. C. J. Cook and children Health in our community is 
us another smile and help toj®*'^ Laura Ckichran spent |
elect all the jolly candidates. [^Saturday night with Rev. S. D. | Gahagan has found

Many thanks to J. W. Cox and family o f Craig Point!  ̂ hitching post at Mr. B. F.

sick list the past week. the outfield being the
We had a good crowd out at weakest part. The High School 

church Sunday. Rev. New-'w ill play their first interscho-

We are sorry to say that Mr. land Thos. Price for their con-i«^d Sunday morning with Mr.|Manley’s iate. ' preached Sunday morning lastic game at Olney Monday
Ribble’s baby is sick, and hope tributiona on maize and kafir Shipley and family o f Graham.'  ̂ crowd of our young Bev. Wilson preached in the and are confident of a victory
she will be up soon.

Misaes< Eunice Craig and Lu- 
cile 0)chran o f Graham spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 

^H ere. Messrs. Will Askew and
Aubey Jones took them back to l clear down below Egypt.

com. Pnntes Oirley, Brit Mayes i foiics attended the singing at afternoon. despite the setback
At this writing (Monday »nd little daughter. Anna *ndjMonument Sunday. Mrs. Hightower and children Wednesday evening.

23rd) temperature is dow n to j  Mrs. Iva Fain and ^ b y  spent |___ ___________________  . ________________
18 degrees on south side o f the [Sunday at R. W. J. Parsons’. ,^ ________ ~  ' ~ _____  ’
house, while on north side it is) Miss Dollie Martin was sick{

received

Graham Sunday night.
^  Mr. Bill Bunger and family 

^  and his sister, Velerla. and ProL
Chambers, all went tkiwn to 
Veal Creek. They went to the

Salem ite.

South Bend.

• the past week but is able to be I 
i  up at this writing, 
j Mr. Harbert Parsons .rattend- 
jed the literary at Ix>wer Tonk 
Friday night.

Messrs. Bob Corley and Vir-Rain, .sunshine, cold and sand 
cemetery working and took sup- have been our p<»rlion of weath-|gi| Martin Visited Oliver Hazel- 
per and went fn>m there to the 'er since I ln.st wnite. On last ton Sunday afternoon, 
literary and spent the night Tuesday night we had a good | Mrs. Taylor and daughter, 
with J. K. P. Hughes and daugh-' rain which was appre^ led 'By
Ug. n tum ing home Sunday^all^ On Sunday ni^ht, just af- 
An reported a nice time on their‘ ter sunset we had an old time 
trip and said they didn’t think:sand storm and norther. The
they would'fiiiss the next liter- sand only blew for a short while were callers at Mr. C. J. Cook’s] 
ao'. . and the norther is still raging i Sunday afternoon

Mi.ss M:iggie, visited Mrs. J. 
Martin one day last week.

Miss Lona Corley and -Messrs. 
Lucian Smith and Billy Martin WANTADS

The other day Mr. and Mrs. jUxlay (Tuesday.) ^
Newman spent the day with Fanners are still undecided .
BUI Bunger and family. Mr. .about the oat crqp. Some say j  
Newman selected a cold day,'they are killed, while others do| 
thinking he would find Mr. Bun-{not think so. We hope for the; 
ger sitting by the fire, but in-{best. i
stead he was sowing 
Newrman says Mr. Bunger is 
like the ground hog; he doesn’t 
get out on sunshiny days for 
fear he will see his shadow.

Mr. Chambers is very busy 
this week as Mrs. Hughes gave
him two seed catalogues. He. week. I think they have de-

: A

ITSl

wrishes to thank her for them, 
bat wonders why she didn’t 

. ^ ve him one o f her daughters 
W instead s^ many catalogues.

Well. I win let someone else 
have my pencil. Homeite.

Salem:
The rain we had here on the 

18th put the land in fine shape 
for plowing and harrowing. 
Weather very unsebtled now 
with high cold wind from the 
north.

Spring oats are coming up 
..very slowly.

' Bro. Ckwk filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. He 
delivered a good sermon to a 
rather small but attentive^ au
dience.

Geo. Martin . and family of 
Pak) Pinto county are here vis
iting at the home of Uncle Bil- 
Ir Higgins.

Elmer McLaren has decided 
that Texas is good enough for 
him so he will not go to Okla
homa. I f  he would only look 
a little more to his own interest.

has been confined 
to his room most of the time 
since Saturday morning, with 
something like rheumatism in 
his back. We wish for him j i  
speedy recovery.

Bob Harrell is not so weU this

Mesdames Hunter and Nance 
o f (>raham were out driving 
qyer Mrs. Hunter’s farm.Sun
day.

I had the plea-^ure of talking 
with the Kid Saturday after-1 
noon in town. He said he no-1 
tlced that the editor put his let
ter on the first page last week. 
He didn’t know whether it was 
because he was so popular or i

cided to take him to Fort Worth 
the first pretty day tor an ex
amination by a specialist. We 
hope to re'port him better next 
week.

Grandma (toode was able to 
attend church Sunday. Very 
glad indeed to see her able to 
be out again.

Some fe w ' of our people at
tended the entertainment at 
Lower Tonk Valley last Friday 
night and report a good time.

Sorrel Top, where art theu f 
Don’t miss sending in your let
ter so often; and Dixie we miss 
you also.

Prof, and Ah's. W. E. Brad- 
dock o f Murray visito-i at the 
horn* o f E. M. Braddock from 
Friday night until Sunday.

Misses Lela McCIuskey and 
Nona Richardson and S. L. Rich
ardson took Sunday dinner with 
Annie and Arthur Holcomb.

Hub Rogers and Bertha Mc- 
Brayer visited the school Fri
day afternoon. We wonder why 
they both decided to do so at 
the same time. How about it. 
Hub?

that the editor wanted to keep 
him and Pkm Boy as far apart 
as possible. I believe it Was 
the'latter. What do you other 
correspondents think about it? 
Mr. Kid’s all right, all r(ght. as 
long as you stay on the good 
side o f him.

Miss Laura Cochran and Mr. 
Billy Martin attended the pic
ture show in town Friday night.

Mr. Moses Vincent has hired 
to work this spring for his un
cle, J. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Par
sons have a telephone on the 
Southwestern line.

Mr. and Airs. (]rene Martin 
were at Sunday school Sunday.

Bro. Roark was unable to fill 
his appointment Sunday after
noon.

Brit Alford and wife spent 
Saturday • night and Sunday 
with E. H. Q>riey and family.

The longer 1 read the Re
porter the better I like it for It 
always furnishes the very latest 
news up to the time it’s print
ed.

There has been quite a lot of 
sickness in our community, but 
nothing serious.

A  nkc little bench o f young

/
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Local and Personal Mention

Eula Logan returned | LOST— Red pig, about aix 
Saturday night from a visit to weeks old, IV^ miles north of
Dallas.

I will pay cash for all your 
hatter, eggs and chickens.

' J. L. Graves.

Mr.s, S. R. Crawford left Mon
day for Mexia, Texas, to visit 
her sLster, Mrs. Stephens.

SpaukUng Hacks.
We only have a few more 

Spaulding Hacks left and if  you 
want to save $35.00 on one you 
had better get busy.

Norris-John.son Hardware

'Graham, Saturday, February 7. 
j  Finder please phone No .107-lssl.

J. A. Gachtar:

ij School Party.

F a r m  Implements 
**cheaper** t h a n  y o u  
ever bought them be
fore at “VICK’S.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strube of 
Fort Worth, spent Sunday in 
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W; T. Pinch.

■ W'e have just unloaded a big 
car o f MOON BROTHERS BUG
GIES and we can show you 
twenty-one styles. Dust hoods 
fitted on at the factory, single 
reaches and everythingup-to- 
date.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

Saturday afternoon Miss 
Hugh Weaver entertained her 
Sunday school pupils with a 
George Washington party. The 
day wa.H an ideal one, and at the 
appointed hour they arrived, 
and each pupil was given a glad 
welcome by the hostess.

Numerous games were play
ed and the fun ran high, and 
only the shades of evening told 
how swiftly the time had pass
ed. At the conclusion of the 
games and a lively contest the 
young guests were invited into 
the dining room which had been 
made beautiful by decorations 
appropriate for the occasion, 
even to the red and white hya
cinths that filled the room with 
their fragrance.

The color scheme was carried 
out in the dainty refreshments.

On leaving each guest was

CRABB’S SCHOOL OF MUSIC
PUPILS’ RECITAL A

High School Auditorium, Friday Evening, Feb. 27.
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Notice.
All who know themselveH in

debted to the firm of Graves 
it Ward are respectfully re
quested to call and settle a t ! 
once.

R. G. HALLAM,
23-6 Assignee.

_ _ _ _ _  {given a favor, and each boy
Strayed— From my place his praise o f the

Salem community, one 8-year-, happy afternoon given them by 
old brindle cow, branded A K N j^ ® ^  taecher.
•Ml right side. $5.00 reward' Those present were: Nor- 
for information as to where- j Stovall, Charles McLaren, 
abouts. I Noel and Carl Widmayer, Hil-
22-24 Mrs. A. C. (lilmore. | h»rd Mabry, Ernest Howard,

________  {Hubert Mayes, Lilbume Camp-
/I |k| A (hell. Manning V'ick, Garvin

n e w  \4 i s 6  ^^jwdic
Mrs. J. T. W'ilkins of Dallas | 

is in the city visiting relatives 
and friends.

Shot to Pieces

VICK”  has the ‘ ‘Case”  The h»dtest»f th e i¥ .f^ .T . U.
Plaater- - Oie-Seed d m . Graham win serve luncheon

in Graham next Big Monday
Red, white and yellow onion i ^h« benefit of the W. C. T. 

}*eU at W. I. Tidwell & Sons. i^- «nraniiation.

J._  , / I I ”  ^hven w’as in Archer;
• r i c e s  o n  P l& n tc rS , C u l— county this week visiting h u !
t i v s t o r s  a n d  S u lk y s J  brother, j . V., who has been ■ 

s h o t  t o  p ie c e s .  S5 t o i? * '"  J ”

S IO  s a v e d .  S e e  V IC K .  ! ported hts brother improving.

Toilet Paper Rolls at
Graham Printing Co.

Mias Anna Hamilton of Dal-. ONION SETS,
las spent Sunday in the city via- '*^hite and yellow at 
iting her parents. Mr. and Mm. Tidwell k Sons.
J. P. Hamilton. ---------

_______ Your attention ia directed to
If you have a loan expiring the W. C. T. U. column this 

see me at once. E. C. Stovall.' '*’** ‘‘ * which appeam several
_______ items of interest to local tem-

Mm. Gibbs and daughter. | perance workem.
Mias Bettie. o f Proffitt, were in • --------
the city Tuesday. They were 
en route home from Perrin, 
where they had been visiting 
relatives and friends. They

Fountain pen inks, Carter'a 
and Sanford's, 10c up. at

Fritz,
A 3 year-old, 16 hands high, 

weight 1290 pounds, will make 
the season at the old Johnson 
place at Bunger. *• Fritz i.«* a 
combination Percheron, Ger
man coach and English Pilgrim 
stallion. P'e^ to insure $12-50.

J. L. Rhoades.

8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall. I

NOTICE! The West Texas Reporter is| 
fast spreading over territory* in 
West Texas. Are you taking it?rewuves ana inenas. i ney ^

paid The Reporter a ptriLsant ICW v U 6  _
visit Tuesday morning. “ V IC K ’S ”  I t ’ S OnC-Seed'  ̂ '̂*

Under the Banner o f V ictory........................Frahz von Blon
Sadie Eddlemen and Louise Graham

Faust (Transcription) ....... .................................... Leybach
Eloiae llorHsen

L ’Absence . ..............................................................Ant. Gilis
Edith Birdwell

Valse Brilliante, Op. 34. No. 1............... .............. Fr. Chopin
Berenice Milter

aarinet Solo “ You’U Know” ................. ........... J. W. Casey
Joe Hall Morrison, Jr.

(a ) Telling Seereta.^rn-^..—t-ttt-. . . .~ . . Evelyn BAcLendon
(b) The D onkey......... .............................Marjorie Hudson
(c) Who Cares?.................... ..... .-- w t w t -v .H. D. Hewitt

lone Short and Mary Glen Vicl|

(d ) The King’s March ................................... Frances Bell
(e ) Rocking the Cradle........................ Rosemary Bowman
( f )  Little Fairy M arch ..,................................. Streabbog

Mary Glen Vick and Frances Bell

(g ) Courtly D ance..................................Helen Widmayer
(h ) The Last Train...............• .; •. .Dora Willie Taliaferro

Vasper Chimes..................................................F. G. Rathbun
Miss Lilly Morrison ^

The Shepherd’s Evening S o n g .. . ...............Chas. I). Blake
lone Short

Spanish Dance ........................................Moritz Moszkowski
Edith Birdwell and Mildred l^rtin

Valce Caprice Op. 7 .......................................... R. A. Newland
Misa Beulah M. Bell

Distant Chimes Op. 395.......................................Carl Rohm
Sadie Eddleman

Comet Solo Serenade ‘‘Love’s Response” ......... H. C. Miller
Oliver Ix>vinK, Jr.

"kosy Dawn Polka................................. Martilee liOeb-Evans
I-Aicy Morris

t^ardinal-Flowef  : .~rrTT7TT~~Adam Geibel
Loia Morriaon .

Grand Polka de Concert............................... H. N. Bartlett
Mary Ellen Burkett and Berenice Miller

Rocky Brooklet............. ............................. Theo. G. Wettach
Mildred Martin

( ’ornet Solo, "Beauty’s Dream” . .............. Chas. J. Rockwell
John E. Morriaon, Jr.

Song at Sunrise................................Chas. FonUyn Manney
Grace Bowen

V'alse in G Minor........ ....................................... Fr. ('hopin
Midi Carrie I>ow

0>nsoIation (with violin obligatto)...................Mendelssohn
Mary Hudson

In Happy Song...................... '............... .. . .... . .  .Kohler
Manning Vick and Silas Jeffery

Orchestra Selection....... ..........................................
Piano, Eloise Morrison; Clarinet, J. Hall Morrison, Jr.;

Comet, John E. Mornson, Jr.; Violin. J. F. H. Crabb

.For Bono's Benefit.
In the issue o f the West Tex

as Reporter o f late date a com- 
munication from Markley, sign
ed Bono, which among oth « 
things stated, that Markley had 
received blamed little o f the 
benefit of the Road Tax, so f<jr 
the benefit o f Bono and citizen 
ship o f Markley, in particular, 
that they may know the facts 
and that Bono may be constrain
ed to find out the facts before 
making another statement, 1 
submit a report of the receipts 
and disbursements o f the Spec
ial Road tax for the last four 
years, which includes all mon
ies received and disbursed to - 
this date:

Monies received by Special 
Rdad  ̂Tax in the Markley ,
School District . . . . . . .  .$416.66
Less Commission. C^un-
ty Treasurer ...............  ‘20.77
Less Commission o f Tax ^
(Collector ....... ..............  7.89 ^

Amount due Markley School 
District to be expended 
on Public Road, 4o this

date, for 4 years. . . .  :^ .9 0  
Disbursements in said School 

District as follows:
W. W'. Gregg, black-

smithing ................. $20.50
J. M. Wallace, groceries.. 61.80 
Feed to C^mp Team s... 142.50 
Salary to Road Hands.. .414.00 
Amount expended above Road
Tax received................. $251.90

Above figures do not include 
the material for culverts or for 
the opening o f new roads. The 
above data ia o f record in the 
County Judge’s office, and will 
be gladly furnished to any one 
interested, showing the date of 
disbursement and the party to 
whom it was paid.

A. C, CASEY.
(Commissioner Precinct 4.

The above statement is true 
and correct as compiled from 
the date o f the commissioners’ 
court records. .i

E. W. FRY.
(County Judge.

y

W a n t  A d s  f
Business hou.se and residence 

in Graham to trade for a small 
farm. H. !<. Morrison.

Had you ever thought how dffin, 
cheap you could bay your groc-

The State of Texas. ( ounty 
of Young: You are hereby no-

W ANTED— (Cook and 
waiter. Dolman House.

table

erie* at The John E. Morrison (8 per cent money. E. C. Stovalf. 1 tified that the firm of Graves

hiCn and
Tfcajr ~fiar fi 

ran save you
car &. W’ard, of the (County of Young 

and State of Texas on the 18thbig^ To The Boys.
I orhe'lo our*̂ sCbre and .sec the jday o f February*. 1914, execut- 

latest thing out; a buggy* equip-^ed a deed o f assignment con-
Blr. and Mrs.̂  W. H. Timmons !ped with real electric head light jveying to the undersigned at! 

o f TonJ(_j^ley were trading In‘ on each side. Some style to ,o f their property for the benefit 
the city* Saturday. this buggy. Be sure and come'of such creditors as will consent

--------  . il— — .----- ------------------ accept their proportionate
^  t Norria-Johnson Hardware (Ar(ahare o f their said estate and

--------  jdiacharge them fisonv 4iu4r re-
 ̂ Loan.s renewed. E. C. Stovall.; ̂ p^ctive claim.s, and that the

F A In E R S - D N 't  fad to  tee  j --------- I undersigned accepted said trust

tke MW “Com" Pinter of M to $10 saved on *"** ,» r-.n w . ■ lonsvi ai. ___  ^ ! quired by law. ______ L____
—  -  -— — .*  ftTIU I m p lC in C DtB - A -t j-  cmdltors consenting to

“ V I C K ’S ”  said assignment must within

M. E. (Campbell of (Connor 
Creek was in the city on bus
iness Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Robbins o f Tonk 
Valley was in the city Monday 
on business .

.Mule for Sale.
We have a good sized work | we guarantee then to do the 

mule for sale. (Cash or on time. | work. I.,et ns supply all your 
See Norris^ohnaon Hardware wants ia the Implement line. 
^ *  The John E. Morrison Co.

_ _ _ _  four months after the publica-
IMPLEMEN’TS o f ALL KINDSl*^*®" ^^ia notice make known 
Let OH figure with you before 
you buy. We can save you mon
ey. 'The Jelw E. Morrison Co.
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMEN’TS 
are the best. You know h and 
everybody else knows it. We 
handle them and besides that

Mrs. J. M. Whitfield and two 
daughters. Misses Fay and Flo, 
o f the Oakland community are 
visiting in Fort Worth this 
week.

Paper Napkins, 15 designs 
will give you the very latest, 
and patterns at

Graham Printing Co.

$ 5  to  $ 1 0
Saved by buying Sulky 
Plows, Planters and Cul
tivators at “VICKS.'*

Rooms for rent— Furnished 
or unfurnished. (Seo. Black.

125.00 FINE!

For defacing the walls o f the 
(Court House.

C. FA Y  M ARSH ALL, 
(County Atty.

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep.
For sale in 80 lb. pails and 

100 lb. barrels.
The Graham Prtntint Co.

to the assignee their consent in 
writing, and within six moftths 
from this date file their claims 
as prescribed by law with the 
undersigned, who resides at 
G ra h ^ , Texas, which is also 
his postoffice address.

W’itness my hand this the 
2.3rd day o f February, 1914.

R. G. HALLAM , 
23-5 Assignee, Graves & Wrad

Experiences o f an Old Confed
erate Soldier.

I was bom and raised in 
Thompson, Warrington County, 
Georgia; joined the army at 
Dalton, Georgia, December, 
1863, and was at the General 
Review at that place, and at the 
sham battle fought there. Was 
also in the battle at Rezaka, 
Georgia and at Pine Mountain, 
Georgia, where (^ e r a l  Pope 
was killed; and in New Hope, 
Georgia at the cross roads; was 
in the battle at Kenesaw Moun
tain, Georgia, and we fought

off and on for fifteen days. tie on the 19th, ‘20th and 2lst 
1 was with the army until of March. General Bragg waiv-, 

they got to Atlanta. Georgia ed his hat and said here is the 
and the Fifth (Ceorgia Regi- place to do your work. If you 
ment was ordered to Charles- whip them you have gained 
lull. South CgrullMM."Wittl ■ ' fun ' ydinr Ihdependence and if you 
head o f steam and the guage get whipped you are ruined for-
pulled npwn; if any snldipr pver.---- General Johnston was
got off he wa.H to be court mar- opposed ot using the artillciy*
tialed and shot. J_________ _____Imt^JIeneral Bragg wanted 44-

We arrived at Charleston used fast and a heap of i t  
.some time in the night and was On the 19th we took the Fed- 
’ marched out to James Island ̂  erals fourth line o f breast 
( secessionville.) and just aboutj-works and we camped just on 
daylight the Yankees charged one side and thex on the.filliec. 
us with five lines of battle, and On the morning of the 20th we 
by two o’clock we had driven commenced early and the night 
them back to the gpn boat. o f the 20th we held our fln i' 

They uaad their art illenr on Une o f bruaat woria and they 
us then and we had to lay down : held their first line. On the 
and stay till night. We stayed - nsoming of the 21st she opened 
there six weeks and went from lup again and the 24th we fell 
there to Papeatalago, there (back ten miles and Sherman fell 
they charged us with five lines back ten miles, 
o f battle of negroes, and you ' General Lee 'surrendered on 
could walk a hundred yards on the 9th day o f April and Gen- 
dead negroes. We stayed there 1 era! Johnston on the 26th at 
five or six weeks. The railroad i Greensboro, in 1865. 
was our breastworks. 'They I belonged to Company D, 
shot the track in two in front j Fifth (leorgia Regiment, Jack- 
of us and shot a hole in a boiler. I son’s Brigade, Walker’s Divis-

W ANTED— At once, a girl 
who wants a home, for helping 
to do house work. Apply to A. 
t). Fudge. Ufa ham. Texas.

Pair work mules for sale. 
Cash or on time. Raker it Son.

For .Sale— Five good fat hogs 
for sale, 809 to 256 lbs. by

We went from there to Sa- 
vanan, Georgia and helped to 
sink the Atlantic gunboat. 
Next* we went to Florence, S. C. 
and guarded prisoners there' for 
about six weeks. Leaving Sa- 
vanah we went to Chero, S. C. 
It was three days march and I 
had'three crackers in the three 
days. My pants wore off to 
my knees, and you could trail 
lots of the boys by the blood on 
the frozen ground; there we 
fought the (?hero battle. Then 
to FayettviUe and on to Avens 
Burr and had a two days bat
tle there. From there to Ben- 
tonville, N. C., and had a bat-

ion, Hardee’s 0>rpe and Bragg’s 
Army. I f  any one sees this 
that belonged to any part of 
my company I would love to 
hear from them.

W. M. Stanford.
Farmer, Texas.

I f  you receive a sample copy 
of the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see i f  you 
don’t think it is worth a doUor 
a year, and send in your sub
scription NOW.

y

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold A Arnold.

E. M. Rail, South Bend. Texas.

For Rent—3 room hou.xe on 
Live Oak street, west side.
Apply to
2l-tf. Mrs. Susan Mooro.^

-------------------------------—irjTBLtVINS 
Vatcriaary Sorgeon 
Ten Years’ Practice.

Ind. Phone. Loving, Texas.

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD 
Graduate o f Kansas City 

Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham N a fl. Bank 
Graham, Texas

REDDER A SON '
Paperhaaging and 

Honsepaintlng

Graham. Texas

---------------- -̂--------------------- J
KAY «  AKIN  

Attorneys at Law 

Graham, Texas

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY  

Attorneys at Law 
Office Weet Side Square 

Graham, Taxas
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